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三月份的国际妇女节催生了敏思第十七期的主题：女性。编者因此看了不少

女性电影，了解了许多以前不甚了解的“女性问题”。非洲的女性割礼和伊斯兰

教国家的石刑对女性的残酷摧残；古老的土著文化中就已经存在，到今天的现代

文明社会仍然没有消失的“男女不平等”和“性骚扰”问题......

在若干试图解释男女之所以不平等的理论中，最荒谬的莫过于把这种现象归

因于“男女间的生理差异”。今天我们知道，女性并非天生劣等。造成女性弱势

是从社会分工不平等开始的。在人类社会分工合作的漫长过程中，女性的社会分

工被定义为生养后代，服务家庭，没有机会参加社会活动和接受教育，逐渐沦为

了男权社会的牺牲品。

虽说两百多年前的“美国独立宣言”开篇即是“人人生而平等”，但是直到

二十世纪二十年代，美国女性才争取到选举权。即使今天，美国，这个全世界最

成功的资本主义国家，也没有完全实现“男女平等”。

新中国成立六十年来，政府一直倡导“男女平等”的思想，但是以农业为

主的经济状况，很难跟得上思想的现代化。随着中国“独生子女人口政策”的开

展，工业生产带来物质的丰富，大批农民走入城市谋求发展，社会资源将在更广

泛的范围内进行再调整，再分配，我们有信心中国“男女平等“的状况将得到进

一步改善。

自信、自尊、自立、自强的女性，难道不是整个社会的福音吗？得到充分

发展的女性，是社会稳定的基石。人类只有在更高的互相理解和支持的基础上实

现和平，才有持续发展的可能性。谨以此篇献给即使在不利的条件下仍然坚持前

行，寻找光明的女性！

International Women's Day on 8 March 2011 has inspired the theme 
for MINS 17 -- “WOMEN.” Therefore, I watched a series of movies about 
“Women’s Issues” and learned a lot I hadn’t considered in depth before – the 
cruel and bloody “female circumcision” in Africa, the brutal stoning of women 
in Islamic countries, the issues of "gender inequality" and "sexual harassment" 
which existed in so many ancient indigenous cultures and still linger in today's 
modern society.

Among the many theories which attempt to explain the inequality of 
men and women, the most ridiculous one is to attribute this to the "biological 
differences." Today, we know that women are not born inferior. The inequality 
results from the unequal social division of labor. In the long process of human 
society’s division of labor, women were regarded as cattle to breed, raise babies 
and serve men. They often had no chance to receive education or participate 
in social activities, and thus became the victims of male society.

Although the American “Declaration of Independence" announced more 
than two hundred years ago that "all men are created equal," the right to vote 
was not extended to women until 1920. And even today, the world's most 
successful capitalist country, the United States, has not fully achieved "gender 
equality." 

Our New China’s government has been promoting "gender equality" since 
it was founded sixty years ago, but the dominant agricultural economy can 
hardly keep up with modern ideas. With China's "one-child policy" to stabilize 
population, with modern industries increasing material wealth, with large 
numbers of farmers coming to the cities to seek employment, and with social 
resources becoming redistributed in the context of a broader field, we are 

however gradually.
Doesn’t the increase of women’s self-confidence, self-esteem, 

independence and self-reliance benefit the entire society? Fully developed 
women are the cornerstone of social stability. Only on a higher platform of 

sustainable development. Therefore, I'm dedicating this note to all women who 
can walk forward and seek light even in adverse conditions!

                                                          Judy * Min Sun
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开办“爱心大姐”服务社
1997年，在经济体制转轨的背景下，青岛市妇联安排

陈淑华筹备青岛市爱心大姐服务社，为失业女工提供家政

服务岗位，解决她们的吃饭问题。

陈淑华说：“爱心大姐服务社刚刚成立时，是一个仅

为8平方米的窗口，整个团队是我和另一名女工。在如此艰

难的条件下，我们全身心地投入到工作中。记得97年首期

培训班开课时， 通知了100多人参加，结果只来了不到10

人。我不放弃一个姐妹，走家串户上门与她们沟通，与她

们交朋友，从转变就业观念入手，帮助她们分析就业形势

和自身的条件。爱心和真诚感动了这些姐妹，让她们鼓足

了勇气参加了家政培训。为了寻找岗位， 我又马不停蹄地

到处宣传，找媒体发布信息，天道酬勤，终于第一批20名

家政服务员上岗了，爱心大姐迈出了发展的第一步。”

一组数字从另一个侧面反映出爱心大姐发展的轨迹：

2010年全年培训3000人，是97年的30倍；服务用户2万

户，是97年的100倍；服务项目培训专业比成立当年增加了

近20个。目前，服务员的最高月收入3800元，是97年最高

收入的10多倍，服务社收入是97年的100多倍。

品牌战略保证可持续发展
爱心大姐服务社的发展历程证明，要实施名牌战略首先

爱心创造精彩
——“爱心大姐”家政服务品
牌创办人陈淑华

要有高素质的人才队伍为基础。陈淑华和她的团队从培养专

业人才入手，在家政服务培训学校中开设了月子护理、育婴

保育、家庭烹饪、涉外家政等二十几个专业的技能培训，开

展了上岗、专业、职称递进式的培训。

为了给失业妇女提供免费培训的机会，她们争取了市慈

善总会50多万元、“家政工程”200万元的资金支持。其中有

5000名家政服务员获得国家颁发的技术资格证书。目前，服

务社金牌月嫂每月工资3800元以上，星级育婴师达到2000元

以上，在市场上仍然供不应求。

陈淑华深知管理中细节决定成败的真谛。她在企业内部建

立管理平台，编制了一整套目标管理体系，对企业运行的各

个环节进行控制。在财务管理中，统一核算，集中管理。质

量管理中，在通过ISO9001质量体系认证的基础上，建立了内

部网络系统，服务员从体检、培训、投保到服务的全过程纳

入网络化管理，建立了严格的质量监控体系，设专人对用户

进行质量跟踪回访，使用户满意度达到99％以上。服务社内

部不但建立了激励机制，还通过投保、带薪休假制度等，保

障服务员的权益。

充满爱的企业文化
服务社也非常关心服务员的生活情况，对生活中遇到困难

的服务员，都及时采取帮扶措施。服务员崔玉珍不幸患乳腺

癌，这对于夫妇俩失业的家庭来说，无疑是一场灾难，疾病

和医药费让她失去了生活的勇气。陈淑华知道后，立即到医

院看望并组织捐款让她手术。崔玉珍术后恢复得很好。

这个大家庭中有年过半百的老月嫂，也有四十岁的育婴

师，三十岁的钟点工，她们沐浴在爱的怀抱里，相互鼓励。

原来大家见到熟人绕道走，现在她们自豪地主动打招呼：

“我到用户家上班去。”服务社这个温暖的家给了她们无穷

的力量。

延伸服务，扩大品牌影响力
服务社通过在居民集中、家政服务需求量大的地区自己开

办分社，授权区市妇联开办分社，准许妇女创业加盟途径，

在全市建立了16个分社和110多个联络点，基地临沂、东营、

新泰等地区建立了10个保姆输送基地，为失业妇女和用户提

供了便捷的服务。

同时，“爱心大姐”不断提高品牌的层次，延伸服务，

从解决失业女工再就业拓展到多渠道为女性创业服务。在青

岛市妇联的指导下，2002年成立了青岛市创办小企业辅导中

心，2009年又建立了巾帼创业园，创建了女性创业孵化基地

和女大学生就业创业见习基地，为女性提供创业培训、小额

贷款、项目推介、跟踪指导等全方位的服务，满足了不同年

龄、不同层次女性的需求。

“爱心大姐”这个用爱心铸就的品牌，不断创新发展，现

在已经申报了全国驰名商标，通过打造全国品牌为载体，为

妇女事业做出更大的贡献！我们相信陈淑华和她的团队将用

爱心、智慧和汗水创造出更多精彩！

全国巾帼创业带头人、家政行业十大杰出管理

者、山东省家政服务业十佳先进工作者、青岛市劳动

模范、十大杰出经济女性⋯⋯在这些耀眼的光芒后

面，是看似平易如邻家阿姨，实际上默默耕耘，为

六万四千名女性争取了家政服务工作岗位，创造了誉

满青岛的“爱心大姐”家政服务品牌的陈淑华。
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Setting up the “Sister Love” Service 
Society

In 1997, with the transformation of our economic 
system, the Qingdao Women’s Federation designated 
Chen Shuhua to prepare for the “Sister Love” Service 
Society in Qingdao, to provide posts of household 
service for unemployed women and solve their life 
problems.

Chen Shuhua said, “When the Sister Love Service 
Society was just set up, it was in an 8 square meter 
cabinet, and the whole team consisted of another 

to our work whole-heartedly. To find posts, I kept 

20 household workers started their work, and Sister 

Brand Strategy Guarantees Sustainable 
Development

The development of our Sister Love Service 
Society proves that brand strategy should be based 
on a high-quality talent team. Chen Shuhua and her 
team started with the development of professional 
talents and promoted the progressive work-specialty-
title training, establishing over 20 kinds of professional 
training -- confinement nurse, infant care, household 
cooking and household involving foreign affairs.

Chen Shuhua knows clearly the truth that details 
determine results. She built the management platform 
in her company, worked out an objective management 
system, and controlled every step in the business 

business accounting and centralized the management. 
In quality management, based on the authentication 
of IS09001 Quality System, she established the 
network to provice physical examinations for workers, 

Love  Creates  Wonders
——Chen  Shuhua,  the  founder  of  “Sister  Love”,  
a  brand  of  household  service  

training, insurance and services. She set up the strict 
quality monitoring system, especifically giving quality 
tracking visits to customers, managing to achieve 
over 99% satisfaction. The society not only estabished 
an incentive mechanism, but also ensures workers’ 
rights and interests through insurance and a paid leave 
system.

A Corporate Culture Filled with Love
The society is much concerned with workers’ 

living conditions and timely takes measures to help 
whoever is in difficulty. Cui Yuzhen unfortunately 
suffered from breast cancer, a disaster for the 
unemployed family. Illness and medical costs made her 
lose the courage to live. When Chen Shuhua knew 
this, she went to the hospital to see her and organized 
donations for her operation. Cui recovered well after 
operation. 

In the big family, there are also confinement-
caring women at the age of over 50, infants’ nurses at 
the age of 40, and hourly employees at the age of 30. 
They are embraced by love and encourage each other. 
They used to be shy to meet old acquaintances, but 
now they will proudly greet them: “I am going to my 
customer’s house.” The society is a warm home to give 
them inexhaustible strength.

Extending Service and Enlarging the 

 The Sister Love Service Society keeps on 
optimizing the brand and extending the service, 
from unemployed women’s re-employment to multi-
channel innovation services for women. Guided by 
the Qingdao Women’s Federation, the society set up 
a counseling center for founding small companies in 
Qingdao in 2002, the Women’s Innovation Park in 
2009, the Female Entrepreneurship Incubating Base, 
and the Entrepreneurship Training Base for Female 
College Students. It provides all-round services such 
as entrepreneurship training, small loans, project 
promotions and a track guide to satisfy women of 
different ages and status.

The brand “Sister Love” was created by love, with 
consist innovation and development. It has applied for 
the Well-known Trademark of China, and will make 
greater contributions to women’s business on the basis 
of the national brand. We believe Chen Shuhua and her 
team will create more wonders with love, wisdom and 
perspiration. 
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A leader of our national women’s pioneering 
career, one of the ten outstanding directors 
of household service, one of the ten advanced 
workers in Shandong household service, a model 
worker in Qingdao, and one of the top ten 
economic females. Behind these dazzling honors 
is Chen Shuhua, an amiable aunt who has actually 
made efforts silently to create household jobs for 
64,000 women, and created the household service 
brand “Sister Love.”
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I met her at a cafe somewhere near 
her office building. Impressed by her 
all-in-black tweed business suit, smile 

on her face like the sunshine beaming 
down to the Mediterranean, cordial 
enough to warm the cockles of your 
heart, I bet all her colleagues or clients 
would assume she is both a manager of 
competency and a woman of amiability 

Harking back to her days at home, 
Albania, the eagle country in Balkan 
Peninsula on the Adriatic, Mirela misses 
its climate with a much shorter and 
less cold winter, as well as her father 
and brothers after she started working 
abroad 4 years ago. She joined ISP in 
2002, and had worked in Milan, Italy, 
for one year before she came to China. 
In 2007, ISP signed an agreement to 
increase its stake in Bank of Qingdao 

Mirela Bregu, 

a Woman Learns

How to Adapt
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Retail Team at Bank of Qingdao. With an outgoing personality and the determination to succeed, Mirela has led a 
successful career during her 15 years experience in the banking business.  In addition to her strong mentality, she is 
also a woman with cultured taste and a heart of gold.

(a city commercial bank) up to 19.99%, 
and since then the two have begun their 
cooperation. Mirela successfully got the 
chance to come to Qingdao in January 
2009. 

She is part of a team composed 
of 6 persons, who are here to help 
Bank of Qingdao counterpart to refine 
its standards, operation systems and 
making it international. Personally, 
she is responsible to foster the Retail 
Business Development of the Bank, 
“It’s mainly about individual services,” 
she explained specifically, conscious of 
my mother tongue of Chinese. It’s one 
of the problems she’s been tackling. 
She said that though her Chinese 
colleagues speak English, as long as it 
comes to the technical language, she 
felt a bit difficult to impart knowledge. 
However, she accepts that naturally as it 

should be, turning back to school every 
weekend learning Chinese instead of 
complaining about their English. Notably, 
she has already been a de facto linguist, 
considering that she is capable of 

Italian, Spanish and Albanian), so that if 
her Chinese goes well, she will speak 

As a career woman working abroad, 
a mother with a brilliant12 year old son, 
she has learned the Chinese philosophy 
of adaptation to changes in the past 
three years to confront all the challenges 
against her, both at work and in her 
personal life. 

Speaking of the challenges, it never 
rains, it pours: the language problem 
does not exist all alone! 

She cited a funny story when she 

By Edison Maweixin
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a Woman Learns
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The real estate agent was assisting 
her in getting the contract for some 
specific TV channels signed with 
Qingdao Cable TV Station. So, they 
went there and discussed the issue 
with some officials. After a short 
while, the agent told her, “I’m sorry, 

“Er, hum, ok its diff icult, so 
what can we do?” Mirela asked with 

“It’s just too hard,” the agent 
replied with a guilty look, “I’m really 
sorry to say so.”

“But, after all, when we can have 
a try?” Mirela asked again.

-------
They conversed using the same 

words (“when” and “dif f icult”) 
for several minutes, before Mirela 
finally grasped the agent's meaning. 
Then she sighed and asked clearly, 
“Are you trying to tell me that it’s 
impossible?”

“Yes, I’m really sorry,” said the 
agent, with his head dangling like an 
underdog.

Now she knows that Chinese 
often say something indirectly, 
espec ia l ly  when they  have  to 
turn somebody down, meanwhile 
Occidentals prefer the contrary way.  

S u ch  cu l t u r a l  d i f f e rence s 
confused her for a while at the 
very beginning. She had worked in 
Italy previously, but it is so different 
from China. She can speak Italian 

Albania and Italy, given that they 
are neighboring countries, across 
the Strait of Otranto. In fact, her 
Chinese culture awareness training 
beforehand could only sink into 
her mind after she experienced the 
cultural shock in person. 

A p a r t  f ro m  t h e  s t y l e  o f 
expression, Chinese would like to 
bolster up the intimacy between 
colleagues, business partners, even 
clients after work by a dinner, party 
and all kinds of gatherings. As for 
people in the West, they tend to 
keep their personal life and work 
completely separated. What’s even 
worse, some Chinese are always 
showing their hospitality and amity 

by pushing you towards endless 
glasses of baij iu, the notorious 
Chinese spirit, and if you are not 
drunk they see it as their fault for 
not making you happy enough. 
Yet you can’t judge on their rough 
way of being friendly, as one way is 
perhaps different from others, but 
the good intentions are the same, as  
she now sees it.

“Our Chinese economy i s 
growing fast at break-neck speed, 
and so is our daily life,” she said. 
“People l iving here seldom try 
to change their surroundings, but 
adjust themselves to the whirl of the 
country’s transformation instead. 
Therefore, I also had to change and 
embrace the new world.”

I asked about the “career glass 
ceiling” she has met during her life 
experience. She said the walls can 
be different material or different 
colours in different countries, so 
you have to handle them in different 
ways. Compared with what she 
thought of China before, she found 
that Chinese women get along 
well in their careers; and she has 
met many female presidents, vice 
presidents,  managers, etc., in this 
country and in the Bank of Qingdao, 
as well. 

But when it comes to other 
countries, the ones that have created 
a wonderful place for women to 
develop are in northern Europe, 
in her opinion, where women’s 
rights get the best legal protection 
and they have earned social status 
equivalent to that of men.

The Chinese word for people’s 
social connections is “Guanxi,” a 
noun with magic which can make 
everything impossible become 
possible. In fact making friends is 
always the key to survival, no matter 
where you are. 

Mirela has many fr iends in 
Qingdao now, both expats and 
locals. She learns Chinese from her 
neighbours by teaching them English 
in exchange. She specially mentioned 
how her neighbour Yongmei helped 
her with the malfunctioned air-
conditioning during a freezing day 
last winter as she couldn’t explain 

herself to the maintenance worker 
in Chinese. There are also a lot of 
friends in the bank that have been 
close to her when she needed them 
-- Ms Wang, Ms Li, Xhou Hang, Wang 
Xuening, Wang Kun, Zhang Xiaoyan  
et al. In fact, there are really a lot and 
one page would not be enough to 
mention all them.

She joked about her son. “My 
son hasn’t got friends as good as 
mine. His Chinese classmates all 
speak perfect English and they are 
so busy all the time playing games 
instead of trying to speak Chinese.” 

A  s h o r t c u t  t o  m e e t  n ew 
friends is to join an organization, 
and the best organization to join 
is a charity. There is a Qingdao 
Expat Drama Group in Qingdao 
comprised of performing artists 
who provide English entertainment 
whi le  ra i s ing  money for  loca l 
philanthropy. Mirela joined them as 
an actress voluntarily last year and 
decided to help them more with 
the marketing and advertising this 
year. She says the nightclub stuff is 
overrated in Qingdao and she is 
missing the concerts, gallery, and 
other artistic activities in Europe 
so much. Fortunately, with the 
completion of the construction of 
the Qingdao Grand Theatre, as well 
as the development of other cultural 
events, the situation has been greatly 
improved. 

To the question: Would you tell 
us something to laugh about? She 
answers,“I have been travelling  at 
different times and also living for 
a short time in Latin America for 

in 1996, and since then I consider 
myself a “Latin fan”; but I took my 
first Latin Dance class in Qingdao, 
from a Chinese teacher. As funny as 
it seems, it's all true. China is the 
country of surprises for me; and 
I've learned a lot here, even Latin 
dance!”  
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来到中国
2007年，意大利圣保罗意米银行收购青岛商业银行（青岛

银行前身）19.99%的股份，双方开始展开合作。为帮助

青岛银行迅速走向国际化，提高其运作效率，服务标准，

意方派出一支队伍进驻青岛银行对青岛员工进行培训指

导，并参与其日常工作。而米蕾拉就是负责其中的银行零

售业务方面。

“零售业务指的就是针对个人客户的业务，它是相对于公

司、集团等其它组织来讲的。”考虑到我不是英语母语

者，米蕾拉特意向我解释。她接着讲了在工作中和中国同

事之间的语言沟通问题：尽管同事们都能讲流利的英语，

但是牵涉到银行业的行业术语，交流有时候就很困难。但

是她从来没有向同事们抱怨其英语能力，反而归咎于自己

不会说中文。

“如果到外国工作，就应该学会当地的语言，那样的话你

的工作就会变得容易得多。”米蕾拉说她现在就在空闲时

间去当地的语言学校学习中文。实际上她已经可以被称为

“语言学家”了，因为她能够流利地讲意大利语、西班

牙语、英语还有母语阿尔巴尼亚

语，中文如果再进步一下就可

以讲5种语言。

学会适应
作为一位职业女性，一位12岁

孩子的母亲，尤其是作为一个

外国人，米蕾拉遇到的挑战可不

只是语言问题。但是在中国的三年时间里她已经从中国人

身上学到了“适应”的智慧。

“中国的经济正在以惊人的速度发展，人们的生活也随之

迅速变化，但是中国人并不会去野蛮地改变身边的环境，

而是努力去改变自己适应环境。因此，我也要学会适应这

里的一切。”

接着她讲了一个刚来到青岛的时候发生的小故事。米蕾拉

希望收看某几个特定电视台的节目，于是她请地产中介和

她一起到青岛有线电视台去解决这一问题。但是事情进

展好像很不顺利。最后经纪人垂头丧气地向她道歉说：

“米蕾拉，实在对不起，电视台的人说这件事实在是难办

了。”

米蕾拉不理解就问，“是嘛，那，我们等到什么时候可以

收看节目呢？”

“对不起，这个真的是太难了啊。太对不起了。”

“噢。但是，我们什么时候才能开始办呢？”

- - - - - -

就这样“太难了”和“什么时候”的对话不断重复，一直

到三分钟以后，米蕾拉才恍然大悟：“你是不是想告诉

我，压根就不可能收看那几套节目呢？”

“这，这实在是太对不住您了。”经纪人深深的低下了

头。

中国人总是习惯间接的表达方式，尤其是拒绝别人的时

候，而西方人在这方面却很直接。

文化差异着实让米蕾拉在刚开始的时候困惑了好一阵子。

除此之外，中国人喜欢把同事、合作伙伴、客户之间的友谊融

入到私人生活中，通过各种聚会，宴请增加彼此的了解、信任

和感情。而西方人总是把工作和生活区分的很清晰。米蕾拉最

头疼的就是中国人的“劝酒”，仿佛客人不醉，主人就没有尽

到义务。好在，越来越多的人也开始学会更加“文明”的饮酒

方式。

有关朋友
中国人办事总是讲究“关系”，实际上无论在哪里，广交朋友

总是你生存、成功的关键。米蕾拉在青岛已经有了很多中外朋

友。她跟邻居们学习中文，同时教他们英文以作回报。她特别

提到有一次空调坏了，天气极其寒冷，她赶紧打电话给邻居永

梅（音译），请她过来帮忙查看故障，因为她不知道如何找工

人维修，以及中文的沟通都是问题。永梅及时地帮她解决了问

题，令她很感动。有时候她和12岁的儿子开玩笑说，“你交的

朋友都没有咱们邻居好，你看他们都不教你中文。”因为儿子

读的是国际学校，中国同学们都从小说流利的英文，他们一起

玩耍，即使有心教他中国话，也不自觉地拐到英语里去。米蕾

拉表示在工作和生活中还有很多朋友都

对她帮助很大，比如王女士, 李女士, 

徐航（音译）, 王雪宁（音译）, 王

坤（音译）, 张晓燕（音译）等。

交朋友快捷的方式是加入一个组

织，而最值得推荐的组织应该是慈

善社团。青岛有一个由外国人组成

的剧团，不定期组织演出话剧，并将

门票收入捐献给当地慈善基金会。米蕾拉从去年开始义务加入

社团做演员，今年她决定在其广告宣传和营销方面为之做更多

的努力。

生活与职业
对于业余生活，米蕾拉不喜欢逛夜店。她怀念家乡宜人的气

候，地中海短暂而又相对温暖的冬天，还有欧洲众多的音乐

会，画廊，等等。米蕾拉是位很有艺术气息的女性。来青岛三

年经历了很多开心的事，这里也有它自身的不足，比如文化活

动，尤其是外国人文化生活的缺乏。希望青岛大剧院的建成和

其他文化事业发展能改善这一现状。

米蕾拉曾经在拉美地区工作和旅行过。“1996年我就去过拉

丁美洲。我觉得自己是个拉丁粉丝。但是我的第一节拉丁舞课

却是在青岛上的，老师也是中国人。这听起来很搞笑，却是事

实。中国真是一个让人充满惊喜的国家！我在这里真的学到了

很多。”

妇女节临近，我问到她对在不同国家职业女性所面对的“玻璃

天花板”（大公司组织内部阻碍女性晋升发展的一种无形力

量）有何看法。她说不同国家这个“天花板”的颜色和材料是

不一样的，阿尔巴尼亚，意大利，中国每个国家都有所不同，

所以各国女性应该针对当地的国情去斗争。但是中国的环境实

际上比她原先想象的要好很多，因为她在这里认识了很多女性

的总裁，总监，经理。所以她觉得中国职业女性的发展还是很

不错的。但是就她所了解最适宜女性发展的地区还是北欧，那

里针对女性权益的法律保护措施完善，女性的社会地位也得到

了很好的尊重。

米蕾拉女士是一位优秀的银行经理，2008年9月，她作为意大利圣保罗意米银行青岛银行零

售业务部的协调员来到青岛工作，至今已有三个年头。从祖国阿尔巴尼亚到意大利米兰，再

到中国，米蕾拉领略不同国家的文化差异，职业环境，在事业上不断走出自己的新天地。
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The lady in front of 
me was dignified and 
gentle, with frank eyes. 

She listened to questions 
carefully and answered calmly, 
not as aggressively as those 
so-called strong women. It’s 
hard to imagine that she’s 
managing over 800 million 
funds with a team of less than 
20 staff. She is Chen Jianhong, 
General Manager of Noah 
Private Wealth Management 
C e n t e r  ( Q i n g d a o ) ,  a 
professional woman who 
sees wealth management 
as a lifetime career, and a 
pioneer who decisively chose 
to be an experienced 
p r i v a t e  b a n ke r  a f t e r 
devoting herself to finance 
for 18 years. 

Our talk started 
with her choice of 

Repeat Doing Simple Things until Perfect  
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the road of life. When 
mentioning her work 
experiences, she said, 

“I love such a sentence: 
‘If you don’t know your 
direction, you will never 
reach it.’ If I was looking for 
my direction of life before 40 
years old, then luckily, I have 
found it now, when I am 40, 
and I am walking forward 
towards my goal. When I 
reach it is just a matter of 
t ime . I  have very s imple 
experiences and have only 
changed jobs once. At the age 
of 22, I was assigned to work 
in a bank after graduation, 

Then I successively took 
the contemporary post of 
subbranch vice-president, 
worked as the secretary of 
the subbranch Communist 
Youth League , the v ice-

Chen Jianhong, 

president of Department of Individual Financing, and 
the general manager of our High-end Customer 
Service Department. These seventeen years of 
experience in a national bank enabled me to develop 
an honest, rigorous style with emphasis on the 
process and details, while also being earnest and 
down-to-earth.

With the fast development of China’s economy, 
all banks have begun to pay attention to high-
end customer service. The bank where I worked 
established the first High-end Customer Service 
Department in Qingdao, and built the wealth 
management center, subdivided the customers and 
provided differential services. When building the 
wealth management center and serving those whose 
AUM was over 3 million, I was deeply attracted 
by the prospect and future of the high-end wealth 
management industry. To be a Private Banker, creating 
value for customers while achieving my life goal 
of success, wealth, and happiness, wasn’t it what I 
was pursuing? The bank gave me a post, but a more 
suitable platform was needed if I wanted to take 
wealth management as a lifetime career. Therefore, 
after considerable thought, I was determined to 
choose Noah, although it seemed an unreasonable 

choice, just like Sequoia Capital chose Noah: a good 
racing track could create a good racer. 

Now I have led our team for two years, going 

We are proud that with strict selection of products, 
advanced ideas of asset allocation, and prospective 
capital proposals, our customers were able to avoid 
wealth loss and gain steady proceeds during the 
financial crisis, and also deployed the periodic PE 
investment during the economic downturn, winning 
the rewarding opportunity for future surplus.”

Here, it was necessary for us to look back to the 
major events in the history of Noah Wealth:

1.In 2003, Noah Private Wealth Management 
Center was founded. “Noah” stands for foresight 
(preparation is the most important: Noah built his 

Interview with



ark in the sunny days before 
the f lood), comprehensive 
high-quality financing products, 
safety (steady progress despite 
the waves), and good faith 
(Noah was in the same boat as 
his customers).

2.On Oct. 24, 2007, Sequoia 
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General Manager of Noah 
Wealth, Qingdao

Capital, one of the biggest 
venture investment institutions 
in America, invested in Noah, 
with an initial capital injection 
of five million dollars, about 
20% of Noah’s total share 
stock.

3.In 2009, Noah set up 

nearly 300 financial planners, 
managing assets worth over 30 
billion RMB, and was chosen 
by China Venture as one of the 
100 companies with the most 
potential.

4.On Nov. 10, 2010, Noah 
landed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, with an opening price 
of 15 dollars and rose by 33% 
on the first day. If calculated 
by the closing price of 15.99 
dollars, the market value of 
Noah had reached 875 million 
dollars. 

About  the rapid 
r ise of  Noah, Chen 
said, 

“Independent, objective 
s e l e c t i o n  o f  p r o d u c t s 
a n d  r i g o ro u s  l o n g - t e r m 
management are the core 
v a l u e s  o f  N o a h  a n d  t h e 
foundation of our customers’ 
trust. Attentiveness is the 
key advantage of Noah; so 
our motto is “Repeat doing 
simple things until perfect.” 
Since founded in 2003, Noah 
has been concentrated on the 

wealth management of high-end people. In 
the future 30-50 years, Noah will walk ahead 
hand-in-hand with customers. Feng Lun 
once said, ‘Greatness comes from suffering.’ I 
believe one day Noah will become a ‘century-
old shop’ of wealth management.”

Noah staff sees their work as “third 

the following explanation of this term, which 
may be unfamiliar to many Chinese:

“Third party financial planning, called 
IFA (Independent Financial Advisor) abroad, 
is a financial planning platform between 
customers and financial institutions. Just 
like independent lawyers and accountants, 

half of the high-end customers’ financial 
planning market in mature overseasmarkets. 
It is the biggest advantage for third party 

interests, third party financial planning can 
consider matters from the perspective 
of customers, to select financial products 
suitable for them. This selection is objective 
and independent, establishing a neutral 
financial planning service model based on 
customers’ interests.” 

To be attentive to ideals and unique 
products is the precondition for success; but 
in the actual process, many companies are 
likely to fall into the mistaken idea of taking 
a shortcut, leaving the basic service spirit of 
“supremacy of customers” behind. So how 
does Noah serve its customers?

“Noah Wealth is defined as a “financial 
expert exclusively for customers,” so its 
service model is customer-oriented, 
individualized and comprehensive 

. Noah gets 

communication with customers, provide 
asset allocation advice for customers based 
on a profound understanding of customer 
demands, set financial objectives and select 
proper financial products to help achieve 
customers’ earning targets. Different from 

and sound management of 
product duration are the core 
value of Noah. First, due to 
extensive cooperation with 
other financial institutions, 
Noah is rich in product sources 
and not representing any one 
institution’s interests; so Noah 

can establish a unified front 
with investors to ensure the fair 
selection of products. Second, 
the research and development 
ability of strong professional 
teams, as well as the support of 
information systems guarantee 

markets. Thus we can grasp the 
trend of products selection, 
giving appropriate opportunities 
to investing in proper products 
for each customer. Different 
from the ending of trade after 
products are sold in other 
institutions, customers who buy 
products from Noah will follow 
the sustaining management 
service of products duration. 
L i ke  c u s t o m e r s ’  w e a l t h 
manager, Noah controls the risk 
until the products become due 
and funds return to customers’ 
accounts.”

As for financial planning, 

many people’s minds. How does 
Noah control investment risk?

“We have established a 
strict set of selection processes 
and standards at Noah. First, 
t h e  p roduc t  dep a r tmen t 

products and product managers, 
researches the department 
assessment object and the 
counterparty venture. Then 

selected in project meetings, 
ensuring the potential risks and 
prospective rewards. Our Risk 

 MINS report Translated by May Zhang
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坐
在记者面前的这位女

士，端庄平和，目光坦

率，认真地听问题，淡

定地回答，并没有所谓的女强

人的咄咄逼人。恐怕谁也想不

到，她们只有十几个人的团队为

客户配置的资产已经超过了八个

亿。她就是诺亚财富青岛分公司

总经理陈建宏，一位“想把财富

管理当成一生的事业”来追求

的职业女性，一位在投身金融

界18年后，毅然决定选择“做

一个资深的私人银行家(Private  
Banker)” 的开拓者。

我们的交谈从她的人生
道路的选择开始。在谈到
她的工作经历时，她说:
“我非常喜欢一句话‘如果

你不知道你的方向，你就永远不

可能到达’。 如果说我在四十

岁之前还在寻找我的人生方向，

那么幸运的是，四十岁的我已经

找到了方向，并朝着想要的目标

०ڦڇ๚൧ዘްፔǈ
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ፔڟटዂ

在走，到达只是时间的问题。我的经历非常简

单，目前只换过这一次工作。22岁大学毕业

被分配在银行工作，从办公室秘书做起，先后

担任过支行副行长、分行团委书记、个人金融

部副总、高端客户部总经理等职务，17年的

国有银行经历让我养成了诚实、严谨的作风，

注重流程，关注细节，喜欢认真做事情那种踏

踏实实的感觉。

随着中国经济快速发展，各家银行都开始

关注高端客户的服务，我所在的银行率先在岛

城设立了高端客户部，并建设财富管理中心，

细分客户，提供差别化的服务。在建设财富管

理中心，为AUM的300万以上的客户服务过程

中，我深深地被高端财富管理行业的前景和未

来所吸引，做一个资深的Private Banker，在

为客户创造价值的同时，实现自身成功、富

有、快乐的人生目标不正是我所追求的吗？银

行给予我的只是一个岗位，要想把财富管理当

成一生的事业就必须寻找更合适的平台，因

此，在思考了一段时间后，我下决心选择了诺

亚——虽然当时不能不说是一个违背常理的决

定。但我坚信我的选择，就像红杉当年选择诺

亚的理由一样，一个好的赛道可以造就好的赛

手。

如今我已经带领我们的团队

走过了两年时光，这期间经历了

金融市场的跌宕起伏，但值得骄

傲的是，凭着严格的产品筛选、

先进的资产配置理念和前瞻性的

趋势投资建议，不但让我们的客

户在金融危机的时候避免了财富

的损失，获得了稳健的收益；更

是在经济低谷的时候配置了跨周

期的PE投资，为客户赢得了未

来超额的回报机会。”

在这里，我们有必要来
回顾一下诺亚财富发展史
上的一些大事：
1.2003 年，诺亚财富管理

中心成立。“诺亚”，寓意着有

远见(即诺亚晴天造船预防大水

淹，准备是最重要的)，全品项

(全面的，高品质的理财产品)，

安全性(即能在波涛中稳步前进)

以及重诚信(诺亚与客户同舟共

济)。

2.2007年10 月24 日，美国

Control Committee checks 
again and selects “qualified” 
products in this period. Besides, 
Noah demands that there 
should be clear information 
disclosure proposals for every 
product. It is another important 
way to keep customers’ funds 
safe. Noah requires product 
suppliers to offer net worth 
statistics, and monitors and 
updates the products every 
day. Besides learning basic 
information, asset situation and 
investment history, Noah sets 
up a one-month ‘calm period’ 
for every customer, so that 
customers are only exposed 
to their products’ risk after 
having enjoyed one-month free 
service. This effectively avoids 

customers’ unreasonable investment decision 
on impulse, and also strengthens service 
rather than marketing, management rather 
than sales as a business model.”

At the end of our interview, I 
asked Chen Jianhong to give us 
some investment advice.

“First, I think we need to change our 
ideas about investment. Investment is not 
suitable for every one. Experts in one field 
may know little about another. Each of us 

markets are complicated and volati le . 
Therefore, it is the best choice to rely on 
strong, professional teams.

Second , assets  must  be  proper ly 
allocated. We should pursue long term 
optimality rather than optimality of every 
stage. For example, if you invest all assets in 
the secondary market, and the stock market 

falls from 6,000 points to 1,700 
points, then you lose half of 
your assets no matter how 
skillfully you operate. However, 
if you scientifically allocate 
the assets in advance, you can 

even if your stock falls, and so 
have a positive overall revenue. 
Thus, find a reliable financial 
consultant to help you allocate 
assets in different markets and 
combine assets according to 
different periods and earnings, 
and make timely adjustments 
according to changes in the 
market. In the long term, this 
will surely bring you a steady 
growth of wealth.” 
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最大风险投资机构之一红杉资本

注资诺亚，首期注资额为500万

美元，约占诺亚总股本的20%。

3.2009年，诺亚在全国28个

城市设有分支机构，理财规划师

近300位，配置客户资产逾300

亿元，被评为China Venture年

度最具潜力企业100。

4.2010年 11月10日，诺亚

财富成功登陆美国纽约股票交易

所，以15美元的价格开盘，上

市首日大涨33%。若依据当日收

盘价15.99美元计算，诺亚的市

值已达8.75亿美元。

谈到诺亚的崛起，陈建
宏说：
“独立、客观的产品筛选和

严谨的存续期管理是诺亚的核

心价值，也是能够取得客户信任

的基础。‘简单的事情重复做，

做到极致’，专注是诺亚最核

心的优势。诺亚从2003年成立

就一直在专注做高端人士的财

富管理业务，而且今后三十年、

五十年都会与客户携手相伴，冯

仑有句话说的好：‘伟大是熬出

来的’，相信未来诺亚一定会打

造成为财富管理行业的‘百年老

店’。”

诺亚人把自己从事的工作称

为“第三方理财”。陈建宏是如

此解释对许多中国人来说还非常

陌生的“第三方理财”这个名词

的：

“第三方理财是建立在客户

与金融机构之间的理财平台，在

国外被称为IFA，即独立理财顾

问。就像独立的律师、会计师一

样，独立的理财师在国外成熟市

场已经占据了高端客户理财市场

的半壁江山。忠实于客户是第三

方理财的最大优势——因为不代

表任何金融机构的利益，第三方

理财可以完全站在客户的角度去考虑，去筛

选适合客户的理财产品，这种筛选是客观和

独立的，真正建立以客户利益为核心的中立

性理财服务模式。”

有理想，专注，有独特的产品，这些都

是成功的前提条件，但是在实际的执行过程

中，很多企业容易陷入“走捷径”的误区，

把企业最基本的“顾客至上”的服务精神抛

诸脑后。那么，我们想听听，诺亚财富是如

何为客户提供服务的呢？

“诺亚财富定位是“专属于客户的理财

专家”，因此决定了服务模式是以客户为中

心的个性化、全方位的专业理财服务。在诺

亚，会有专属的理财师在与客户深入交流，

对客户的需求有了深入的了解的基础上，为

客户提供资产配置的建议，与客户一起设定

理财目标，并站在客户的角度为客户筛选推

荐合适的金融产品，真正实现客户的收益目

标。而严格的产品筛选和完善的产品存续期

管理是诺亚区别于其他理财机构的核心价

值。首先，因为和金融机构的广泛合作，诺

亚可以有大量的产品来源，而因为不代表各

家机构的利益，诺亚可以与投资者“统一战

线”保证产品选择的公正性；其次，强大的

专业团队的研究和开发能力，以及信息系统

的支持，保证了与金融市场的紧密联系，使

产品的选择能够把握趋势，把合适的投资产

品在合适的时机给到合适的客户。与许多机

构卖完产品交易就结束不同，客户在诺亚购

买产品后，会跟进持续的产品存续期管理服

务，就像客户的财富管家一样，为客户把控

风险，直到产品到期结束，资金安全回到客

户的账户中。”

谈到理财，很多人头脑中最先涌现出的

是“风险”这个词。那么，诺亚财富是如何

控制投资风险的？

“诺亚确立了一套严格的筛选流程和选

择标准。首先由产品部对金融产品和产品管

理者进行研究和筛选，研究部门评估标的和

交易对手的风险，然后在立项会议中确定侯

选产品，明确预期收益和潜在风险。之后再

由风险控制委员会再次把关，挑选出这一阶

段“质量合格”的产品。此外，诺亚要求每

个产品都有明确的信息披露方案，这是它保

.౷ჱ֎൞ິࠅݴڜ
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障客户资金安全的另一重要手

段。诺亚要求产品供应商定期

提供产品净值之类的数据，并

且对这些产品实行每日监控，

每日更新。除了了解基本信

息，资产情况，投资历史，诺

亚为每位客户设立了为时一个

月的“冷静期”,即只有客户享

受了一个月免费服务之后，诺

亚才让其接触产品。这有效规

避了客户由于一时冲动而做出

不够理性的投资决策，同时强

化了服务而非营销，配置而非

销售的商业模式。”

在访谈的最后，我们
请陈建宏给大家提一提投
资建议，她说：
“我想在理财上首先要转

变一个观念，那就是‘术业有

专攻’，理财并不是每个人都

可以做的，每个人都有自己擅

长的领域，但因为一个人精力

有限，金融市场又复杂多变，交

给专业能力强的团队来做是最好

的选择。

其次，资产一定要做配置，

追求整体最优而不是每一步最

优。比如说，如果把全部资产投

资在二级市场，股市从6,000点

跌到1,700点，无论你操作水平

多高，你的资产也难以逃过损失

一半的厄运。但如果事先已经对

资产进行了科学的配置，即使

股票亏了，别的方面的投资有收

益，可能你总体的收益是正的。

因此找到一个‘值得信赖的理财

顾问’，帮助你将资产进行不同

市场的配置和不同的期限和收益

的组合，并根据市场的变化进行

及时的调整，长期看，一定会给

你带来稳健的财富增长。”
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她曾经先后从事过各种行业的各种工作，在事业的路上为自己积攒着每一份日后创业的财富。一九九七年，

在历经人生前27年的跌倒爬起后，笑蕾食品有限公司悄悄地开业了。

In 1997, after 27 years of ups and downs, Xiaolei Food Co., Ltd., quietly went into operation.

MADE BY SHELLEY

作者：Ada

Today, after 14 years, she and her husband owns over 50 Shelley Food stores and ten RICH BAKERY stores in the 
major shopping malls in Qingdao. She is Liu Xiaolei, an elite business woman in Qingdao food industry.

Made by Shelley 
It was still cold in February in Qingdao. MINS reporters arrived at the RICH BAKERY store in MYKAL, east of 

Qingdao, and were greatly tempted by the oncoming fragrance of cream.

Liu Xiaolei talked about the past. “In 1997, there were nearly 100 Chinese or Western food companies, while our 
business was just starting. Our set-up capital of about 100,000 yuan, a factory with less than 100 square meters, some 

I regarded every setback as my searchlight for progress and moved on courageously, with my obstinate personality, my 
love for my family and the love from those who support me.”

With the key value of persistence, sincerity and innovation, considering quality as its life, and using “only standard, 
famous-brand products from home and abroad” as essential materials, Shelley always considers consumers’ interests as 
her top interest, and so has become known to all in Qingdao.

Xiaolei said, “Failure never appears in my dictionary. Everything should be done in the best possible way.”

RICH BAKERY 
In 2006, Shelley began to discuss with a French company about setting up a co-partnership company for the baking 

high-end market. The co-operation failed due to different operation ideas, but this started Shelley’s European-style baking. 
Soon, Manager Wang, Liu Xiaolei’s husband (who was in charge of market development) went to Holland with two bakers, 

At first, “RICH BAKERY” mainly provided Japanese cookies and Holland cheese, and then tried European bread. 
During our interview, foreigners constantly came to buy bread and the cashiers were very busy. We randomly interviewed 
some of the international customers. They all praised that RICH European bread was pure in taste, native in production 
and moderate in price. Manager Wang said the bread was fermented in the European way -- either using yeast imported 
from France or adopting the natural fermenting approach. "Customers firstly care about eating and drinking quality, 

Some foreign friends said the coffee here was inexpensive -- a cup of Cappuccino only cost ten yuan, less than half of 
the price in other places. Manager Wang said it was their marketing strategy. Drinks can be sold at the cost price because 
they are mainly engaged in baking. Even so, they never lower the requirements on quality. The coffee is made by grinding 
high-quality beans roasted by RICH.

Entrepreneurship is innovation. In Shelley’s management dictionary, it means “Any one has his requirements. We can 

T rans lated by May Zhang
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     笑蕾制作
2月的青岛，依旧寒冷。下午2点，《MINS》的采访团队来到位于青岛东部麦凯乐的丽驰烘焙店中，扑鼻而来的奶

油香气极大地诱惑着每个人的感官。

“你好！”一个美丽优雅的身影出现在大家眼前。这便是我们今天的采访对象——刘笑蕾。

谈起曾经，刘笑蕾说道：“97年，岛城有近百家中外食品公司，而我们才刚刚开始起步。10余万元的启动资金，

不足百平米的厂房，几台简陋的设备，加上十几名职工，这就是那时我的全部家当。但我始终相信没有什么过不去的

困难， 将每一次跌倒作为前进道路的探照灯，凭着倔强的个性，还有对家庭的爱，对支持我的那些人的爱，鼓起勇气

继续前进。”

正是秉承坚持到底 、永不放弃，真诚守信、不断求新的核心价值观，视质量为企业生命，严把质量关，在原材料

的使用方面“非国内及国际正规厂家名牌产品”不用，以消费者利益为公司最高利益，让今天的“笑蕾”在岛城家喻

户哓。

安全令人信任，品质令人喜欢，附加价值赢得顾客的忠诚度。在公司经营品牌的过程中，刘笑蕾说“失败不会出

现在我的字典上，一切要做到最好。”

market." Her decisive personality pushes Shelley to go ahead rather than fall down in the waves of reform.
In 2007, her company bought 26 mu of land, and began to plan for its own industrial park. At present, the 

construction of the so-called “Factory of Dreams” (the 20,000 square meters experiencing-type modernized factory 
on Yichang Road in Sifang District) was completed. When put into production, it will become a piece of experimental 
land for the perfect three-in-one combination of advanced production, modern service and cultural experience. 
Citizens can not only visit the glass separated transparent workshop, but also participate in DIY activities of bread, 
cakes and chocolates, bringing self-made cakes and snacks home. Overt manufacturing process, experiencing-type 

From the initial traditional way of factory plus sales, to the advanced manufacture operated by advanced 
technology, sophisticated equipment and senior skilled technicians, modern service of chain business model such as 
the developing Shelley chain stores and RICH BAKERY chain stores, Shelley has produced various product types and 
service models from the small baking industry, and become the top food company, giving priority to Chinese and 
western cakes, with wheat foods, snacks, meat products, and frozen foods as subsidiary products. All in all, there are 
over 600 varieties of seven basic product lines.

Success and “EQ”
Liu Xiaolei’s success comes from her high “EQ” (emotion quotient), as well as her acumen.
In terms of the staff, "E" means consideration. She once taught a deaf-mute worker packing essentials and skills 

by paper and pen. She built 2,600 square meters of dormitory space for her workers, according to the standard 
of Home Inn. In the society, "E" means altruism. She handed out cakes free of charge during the SARS period, and 

In her family, "E" is cooperation. Manager Wang, Liu Xiaolei’s husband, is her business partner. They are 
complementary in personality, and work in cooperation with a due division of labor. Her husband is responsible for 
product research and market planning, while she is in charge of daily management like manufacture and sales. In the 
development of their business, they have their separate positions and respect and support each other.

As for her son, "E" is a free hand. “Academic record is not the only important thing. As children are growing 

kindergarten at age three till now, and he has been accustomed to her attitude. Her son is nearly 17. Determination 
and the sense of responsibility are her best gifts given to him. She proudly said her son was most similar to her in 
generosity, as well as tolerant in dealing with affairs.

Yes, this is Liu Xiaolei. She made great efforts and achieved great success. Those sorrows and joys are integrated 
into a force backing her. She said, “Cakes are beautiful, lovely or sweet … like the different faces of women. Their 
consideration for the family, patience for the staff and pursuit of business make up a colorful picture.”

十四年后的今天，她与丈夫共同拥有遍布青岛市各大商场的50多家“笑蕾食
品”店和10家“丽驰烘焙”店。她就是刘笑蕾，一个在岛城食品界叱咤风云
的商业精英女性。
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丽驰烘焙
2006年，笑蕾与法国的一家公司开始探讨在青岛开办一

家面向烘焙高端市场的合资公司。双方最终因为经营理念上的

不同，没有谈成，但这件事也成为笑蕾进军欧式烘焙的开端。

不久，负责公司市场开发的刘笑蕾的丈夫王总，带着两位面包

师，远赴荷兰，开始为期半年之久的学习。同年，第一家“丽

驰烘焙”开门营业。

“丽驰烘焙”一开始主营日系甜面包以及荷兰工艺的起司

蛋糕，后来逐渐尝试欧式面包。在我们采访期间，不断有外国

朋友前来购买面包，收银处一片忙碌。我们随机采访买面包的

外国朋友，他们都一致称赞丽驰的欧式面包口味纯正，制造方

法地道，价格适中。王总说，面包的发酵也是欧式的，或是使

用从法国进口的酵粉，或是采用自然发酵方法。“顾客一进

门，首先当然要求吃和喝的质量，其次也会注意消费场所的氛

围，更深层次的品牌所代表的文化。”

有外国朋友说丽驰店里的咖啡真便宜，一杯卡布奇诺才十

元，不到外面价格的一半。王总说这正是他们的市场营销策

略。因为主营是烘焙，所以饮品的价格能够以成本价销售。即

使如此，品质也从没有放松过要求，咖啡是由丽驰烘焙的优良

咖啡豆现磨制作的。

企业家精神就是创新精神，这句话到了笑蕾的管理宝典

里，就是“人都是有要求的，只有不断要求，才能不断进步。

人是被要求出来的，企业也是如此。”作为企业的领导者，时

时刻刻在市场的千变万化中寻求发展的主动才是成功的独一法

宝。果断的性格，不仅没有让笑蕾在改革的浪潮中跌倒，反而

起到了推波助澜的作用。

2007年，公司成功购买了26亩土地，开始筹划自有的工

业园建设。目前，位于四方区宜昌路号称“梦幻工厂”的 2万

平方米的体验型现代化工厂已经建好，投产后，将成为先进制

造、现代服务、文化体验完美结合的三合一试验田。市民不仅

可以参观用玻璃隔成的透明的生产车间，而且还可以参与到面

包、蛋糕、巧克力的DIY活动中，把自己制作的糕点带回家享

用。透明的制作过程，体验式的制作交流，一切理念，源自于

可以让消费者“放心、开心”。

回顾以往，从创业初期的工厂加售卖的传统方式，发展到

先进技术、先进设备、掌握技术的高级技师共同运作的先进制

造业，在到以不断创新发展的笑蕾品牌连锁店和丽驰烘焙品牌

连锁店等连锁经营模式的现代服务业态，笑蕾将小小的烘焙行

业做出了千变万化的产品样式和产业服务模式，成为今天产品

以中、西式糕点为主，面食、小吃、肉制品、冷冻食品为辅，

七大系列，近600个品种生产规模的岛城食品行业龙头企业。

成功与“情商”
与其说刘笑蕾的敏锐使得她立于不败之地，不如说是源于

她的高“情商”。

面对职工，情是一种体谅，她曾经用纸和笔为沟通工具，

为一名聋哑职工传授包装要领和技巧；以“如家酒店”的标

准，为员工打造2600平方米的宿舍⋯⋯面对社会，情是利他，

在“非典”时期发放免费蛋糕，资助20多名“笑蕾”失学儿

童⋯⋯

面对家庭，情是合作。刘笑蕾的丈夫王总是她事业上的搭

档，两人性格互补，分工合作，丈夫负责产品研发、市场规

划，妻子负责生产、销售等日常管理工作，在事业

的发展中各有自己的位置，彼此尊重，互相支持。

面对儿子，情是放手。“学习成绩不是唯一重

要的，对孩子的成长来说，健康的心智最应该培

养。”刘笑蕾说，从孩子三岁上幼儿园到现在，她

从来没有接送过儿子，而儿子对妈妈的态度也已经

习惯。儿子今年即将17岁，坚强和有责任感，是她

给儿子的最好礼物。当问其儿子身上最像自己的地

方时，她骄傲的说：我想应该是大度。遇事能够包

容，这是我们最相像的地方。

是的，这就是刘笑蕾，付出很多努力，也收获

了许多成功。这些酸甜苦辣，汇聚成一股力量，在

背后支持着她。她说，就像甜点，有的漂亮，有的

可爱，有的甜蜜⋯⋯它们就像女人的不同面，对家

人的贴心，对员工的耐心，对事业的追求，组成了

一副丰富多彩的画卷。
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Jenny，性感的腰肢，小麦色的皮肤，爽朗的性

格和披肩的长发修饰出她独特的舞者气质。她

就是那个神秘，却又乐观的天蝎女孩——青岛

salsa舞的引领者。

2003年，即将留学去英国的Jenny和几个朋友正在

北京的卡巴纳Cabana拉丁餐厅聊天，突然，舞池中间

换了一个来自委内瑞拉的DJ，他将家乡的曲子敲醒了

原本有些沉寂的舞池，跟随浓烈的韵律和鼓点，四周

的老外就像被拽了一下的弹簧般开始跳舞，胯以不可

思议的速度和幅度摇摆，女孩在带领下还会来几个旋

转。一瞬间，Jenny被这奇怪的舞蹈和氛围震住了，这

便是她第一次接触到salsa。随后，Jenny在英国读书

期间接触了salsa，或者是与生俱来的舞蹈天赋，她很

快就可以独立授课。原本只是喜欢，但是，她发现她

不仅得到了舞蹈本身，更重要的是还借此接触到了各

国年轻人和各种文化，融入到了本地人的生活圈子，

对于一个中国留学生，在当时是非常地难得。

岁月一晃而过，在领略过英国的Salsa风情之后，

Jenny和老公打算移居青岛过一段休闲自在的“退休

生活”。但没过多久，这个不甘于沉寂的女孩发现青

岛和英国的谢菲尔德很多相似之处，内心有关sals a

的舞蹈细胞蠢蠢欲动，于是，她就开了现在的舞蹈教

室，专门教授sals a舞。起初仅是当成爱好来做，经

营方面几乎没有考虑。两年多的时间说长不长，说短

不短，Jenny发现，青岛或者山东文化和国外或者北

京有很多差异，这边晚上的业余生活比较简单，结束

的比较早，特别是男生有大男子主义，很难说服来跳

舞。。。。。。她没有放弃，天蝎座固有的倔强和不

服输反而让她觉得有挑战性，Jenny说，在促使人们接

受salsa舞的时候，最大的满足莫过于让一个看上去根

本不可能跳舞的男人，跳出自信，甚至改变了性格。

很多人都会以为，在青岛开设一个舞蹈室是很赚钱

的事情，事实上，靠舞蹈室去盈利是很傻瓜的，Jenny

之所以坚持了这么久，完全源于她对salsa舞发自内心

的一种爱。用她自己的话来说，就是：salsa给我上瘾

的感觉。每次跳舞，更能展示比较‘女人’的一面，

定格在那一秒的凝望

上帝许下释放自己的诺言

随意的舞步就此开始⋯⋯

作者：ada
翻译： Angela    

Fix the gaze next second.
God made a promise to 
release oneself.
Free dance steps here 
begin……

Salsaڦጲᆯኁ
A Free Dancer of Salsa
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Jenny, with a sexy waist and healthy 
suntan skin, has a cheerful personality 
and shoulder-length hair, all of which 

highlight her unique temperament as a dancer. 
She’s the mysterious and optimistic Scorpio 
girl who leads Salsa Dance in Qingdao.

In 2003, Jenny (who was about to go study 
in Britain) was chatting with some friends 
in Cabana, Beijing’s Latin restaurant. All of a 
sudden, a Venezuelan DJ showed up in the 

with a melody from his hometown. With the 
strong rhythm and swift drumbeats, foreigners 
all around were beginning to dance like the 
springs were pulled and swing their hips by 
an amazing speed and movement range. Girls 
were led to spin around. Instantly, Jenny was 
shocked by this weird dance and atmosphere. 
It was the first time she got to know salsa. 
Soon afterwards, she made contact with salsa 
when studying in the U.K. With her natural gift 
for dance, she soon was able to teach a class 

finally found out that what's she had learned 
was more than the dance itself. What's more 
important, she had contacted young people 
from various countries and different cultures. 
It’s very valuable for a Chinese overseas 
student to integrate into the local life.

As time flies, after taking pleasure in 
the charms of British Salsa, Jenny and her 
husband decided to move to Qingdao to 
enjoy a period of free and comfortable 
retirement. But it wasn’t long before this 
restless girl discovered that Qingdao is similar 
to Sheffield in some respects. Being eager 
for salsa deep down, therefore, she’s created 

我觉得好像在诉说另一个自己。。。。。。

这个美丽开朗的女孩，在被问及有没有喜欢的舞蹈家时，她的回答让我感动，她说：“其实没有特别喜欢的。相对

于那些很出色的明星舞者，我更崇拜那些默默推广salsa舞的爱好者们，以及那些认真教授学生的舞者。”

这就是Jenny，一个不喜欢被别人称为salsa舞明星的女孩，她说自己只是一个salsa的推广者，相对于专业，她其实

还很不够。

夜了，Jenny的舞蹈室渐渐地人多了起来，每个人进来都洋溢着笑脸，在这里，大家可以毫无顾忌地释放自己，随

着节拍，跳出只属于自己的舞步。

the dance studio teaching especially salsa. At the outset, without 
thinking about management, she just did it as her hobby. Two years is 
neither short nor long. Jenny found that Qingdao or Shandong culture 
has many differences with foreign countries or Beijing. In Qingdao, 
night life is relatively simple and ends earlier, particularly, men with 

she didn’t give up! On the contrary, she thought it was challenging, 
because a Scorpio has an inherent nature of stubbornness and 
persistence. “When spurring people to accept salsa dance, I get the 
biggest content; it is nothing more than a man who doesn’t look like 

his personality changed!” said Jenny.  

Qingdao, but in fact, it’s silly to make money out of it Jenny can keep 
doing it for such a long time because of her passion for salsa. In her 
own words, "I'm addicted to Salsa! Whenever I dance, I feel completely 
free to display my creativity and feminine nature!"

When I asked this beautiful and outgoing girl if she has a favorite 
dancer, I was touched by her answer. “Actually, I don’t. Rather than 
some famous star, I adore those salsa promoters who are unknown to 
the public and those dancers who teach students seriously.”

This is Jenny, the girl who doesn’t like to be seen as a dancing star. 
She says she’s just a Salsa promoter and still has a lot to learn.

As it was getting dark, more and more people were coming to 
Jenny’s dance studio. Everyone entered with a smiling face. Here 
people can lose their inhibitions, free themselves from everyday 

SAL SA舞又称莎莎舞，起源于南美，是拉丁舞的一种，

SALSA舞的热情奔放不逊于伦巴、恰恰，但却比它们更容

易入门，也有更多率性发挥的空间。 

SALSA不仅是一种舞蹈，也是一种交流方式，它能让你的

生命每时每刻感受到激情，它的节奏能让你的身体摆动出

风姿。

知识小链接：关于salsa舞

SALSA dancing originated in South America. It’s a type 
of Latin dance and is no less passionate than Rumba and 
Cha-Cha. But it’s easier to be learned at first and has 
more room for improvisation.
SALSA is not only a dance, but also a means of 
communication. It can make you feel the passion and 
rhythm of life. You will dance gracefully with its tempo.

Tips about salsa dance
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西
方女权主义起源于法国资

产阶级革命和启蒙运动以

后，19世纪下半叶出现第一

代，和欧洲工业革命同步。最初的诉求

是妇女在受教育和立法上与男性平等。

一百多年后的今天，性别平等观念

逐步主流化，女性生存和发展条件不断

演变，女性地位不断变迁。女权主义从

弱者的呼声，到对抗者的呐喊，再到和

谐共存者的理性声音，一步一个足印。

如马克思所强调的“社会的进步可

以用女性的社会地位来精确地衡量。”

女性，作为女权运动的主体，在运动中

又发出了何种声音？我们选择其中三位

人物，与读者共享她们的思想。

克拉拉噝蔡特金：我不能放弃

我的信仰
一百多年来，克拉拉噝蔡特金这个名

字，一直同“三八”国际劳动妇女节紧

密相连，每当这个日子来临，大家才会

遥想起那个激情燃烧的年代。作为这一

节日的始倡者，蔡特金毕生都在为全世

界妇女的幸福而奋斗。

“我不能放弃我的信仰，一个人必

须准备为自己的信仰牺牲生命！要想完

成伟大的事业，必须富有热情。将来从

事自由劳动的女人将成为自由艺术和美

好生活的女人，根据无产阶级的全部历

史存在，她不论在感受上或思维上都是

乐观的。”

这段话是蔡特金在参加工人运动后

引起老师和亲友们的强烈反对，她含着

眼泪激动地对她的老师说的，只言片语

表达了这个坚强女人对政治信仰的无比

坚定和为之奋斗的决心。

1889年，在第二国际的成立大会

上，蔡特金发表了著名的演说——《为

了妇女的解放》，并当选为第二国际的

书记之一；1909年3月8日，美国芝加哥

的劳动妇女和全国的纺织及服装业女工

举行了声势浩大的罢工示威和游行，要

求改善劳动条件、增加工资、实行8小时

工作制和获得选举权；一年后，在丹麦

举行的第二国际社会主义妇女大会上，

国际妇女联合会书记处书记蔡特金提

议，将每年的3月8日定为“国际劳动妇

女节”，以团结和巩固全世界争取妇女

解放的力量。她的倡议得到了与会者的

热烈拥护。蔡特金也因此被誉为“国际

妇女运动之母”。

1933年，蔡特金在莫斯科病逝后，

成为被安葬在红场的为数不多的几位女

性之一。她的墓碑上没有照片，也没有

墓志铭。（主要资料来源名媛荟网站） 

迪迪噝迈尔斯：《女性为何应

该统治世界》
作为克林顿时代，白宫有史以来第

一位女性新闻发言人（正式称谓是白宫

新闻秘书），《女性为何应该统治世

界》一书的作者迪迪噝迈尔斯说：如果女

性统治世界，那么所有一切都将不同。

政坛将更和谐，商业将更繁荣，社会将

更健康。总之，让女人握有权力，世界

将更加宜居、更加和平。

迈尔斯说：“我给书起了这么个书

名，就是想让人们思考如果女性统治

世界，会有什么变化。但我的论点不

是说女性代替男人统治世界，而是女性

应当和男性一起统治世界。赋予女性权

利，是我们为促进全球经济发展、政治

稳定以及和平事业所能做的最重要的一

件事。我们可以就这个议题谈上好几个

小时。我认为总体而言，如果要改变世

界，没有任何途径比为妇女和女孩提供

教育、赋予她们权利更为有效。”

不过，迈尔斯指出，“我认为女性

没有充分认识到她们做出的贡献。我认

为，女性有时不大愿意承担她们的技

能、天赋或抱负使她们本可以承担的风

险。”

迈尔斯的母亲是一位成功的女性，

她本人就受到母亲的激励。她说：“我

妈妈总是告诉我姐姐和我，我们可以做

任何我们想做的事情。我上高中时，她

拿到了自己的硕士学位，并且重新开始

工作。所以她是我和我姐姐的一个很好

的榜样。我在政治圈中历练成长的过程

中，看到很多女性都得到了提升，这给

我了信心，让我觉得，或许我也能更上

一层楼。”

目前，迈尔斯正在努力为美国和世

界各地的女性争取权利。为了鼓励女性

自助和互助，迈尔斯成为“增强你的信

心”活动的发言人。迈尔斯表示，参与

这个行动也是一个途径，使她能接触各

地的女性，帮助她们意识并发挥自己的

潜能，不仅在职场获得成功，而且改变

世界。（主要资料来源凤凰网）

李银河：中国最大多数的女性

与男人平等了吗?
 “许多当代中国人已经感觉不到性

别问题的存在了，有的人甚至在抱怨我

们这个社会开始变得阴盛阳衰，事情果

真是这样吗？中国真的不存在性别不平

等问题了吗？中国最大多数妇女的生存

状况究竟是怎样的？她们真的是在一切

方面都与男人平等了吗？如果性别不平
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等的问题依然存在，她在农村是怎样的

一种表现形式？”在2009年出版的《后

村的女人们——农村性别权力关系》

中，李银河就上述问题提出了质疑，也

给出了她自己的答案。 

作为中国第一位研究“性”的女社

会学家，李银河发表的言论每每会成为

媒体和公众关注的焦点。1999 年，她被

《亚洲周刊》评为中国50位最具影响的

人物之一。2008年入选“改革开放30年

影响中国社会30人”。这本《后村的女

人们》出版后颇受好评，也引发了一些

争议。 

李银河认为，社会性别的区别是中

国社会各类分化因素中最持久的一种，

什么时候这种社会意义上的差别真正消

失了，中国的妇女解放事业才算是获得

了最后的成功。 

李银河说，这种差别只能是越来越

趋向于消失，越来越趋向于平等。目标

其实还是挺遥远的。在很多量化指标的

调查里，如以女童失学率、女婴死亡

率、男女工资比等这些指标来评各国男

女平等程度，一百多个国家中，中国排

在第28位，还是比较靠前的。但是中国

和北欧国家相比，还是有相当的差距。

北欧的女性议员能达到40%，男女平均

工资，女性能达到男性的80%。中国一

度是80%以上，但改革开放以来，市场

自由经济发展，已经降到70%多了。 

李银河说，我是绝对的女权主义。

实际上，我觉得女权主义在中国被妖魔

化了，大家觉得女权主义是仇视男人、

跟男人争斗之类的，我觉得女权主义就

是主张男女平等，所有主张男女平等的

人都是女权主义者。女权主义实际上是

国策，主张男女平等是中国的国策呀。

全世界没有几个国家有妇女权益保护

法，咱们中国是有的，这是一个基本的

国策。 （主要资料来源光明网- 中华读

书报等）（编辑：敏思）

We s t e r n  f e m i n i s m 
orig inated after the 
French Revolution and 

generation appeared in the second half 
of the 19th century, synchronous with 
the Industrial Revolution in Europe. The 
initial appeal was to pursue women’s 
equality with men in education and 
legislation.

Today, 100 years later, the concept 
of gender equality has gradually become 
the main stream. Women’s conditions 
for survival and development and their 
status constantly changes. Feminism 
grew step by step from a feeble 
sound to a clarion call and now to a 
harmonious voice of reason. 

Just as Marx stressed, “Socia l 

progress can be precisely evaluated by 

women’s social status.” Women are the 
subject of the feminist movement, so 
what are their opinions on the matter? 

ideas with our readers.
Clara Zetkin: I cannot give up 

my belief.
In the past century, the name “Clara 

Zetkin” has been closely associated 
with March 8 -- the International 
Working Women’s Day. Whenever this 
day comes, people will remember that 
passionate age. As the pioneer of this 
festival, Zetkin devoted all her life to 
striving for the happiness of women 
throughout in the world.

“I cannot give up my belief. One 

must get ready to sacrifice her life 

one must be passionate. In the 

of the proletariat. They are optimists 

in both feeling and thought.”

Zetkin said this agitatedly to 
her teachers, a fter her teachers 
and relatives’ strong disagreement 

aga inst  her par t ic ipat ion in  the 
labor movement. Those few words 
show this strong woman’s matchless 
determination and resolution to 
struggle. 

In 1889, at the inaugural meeting of 
the Second International, Zetkin made 
a famous speech, For Women’s Liberation, 
and  was  e lec ted  as  one  o f  the 
secretaries of the Second International. 
On March 8, 1909, working women and 
all female workers in the textile and 
garment industry in Chicago struck and 

of working conditions, the increase 
of wages, an 8-hour work day and 
the right to vote. One year later, at 
the Socialist Women’s Conference of 
the Second International in Denmark, 
Zetkin, the secretary of International 
Women’s Federation, proposed that 
March 8 become the International 
Working Women’s Day, to unite and 
strengthen the world-wide women’s 
force for liberation. Her propose was 
warmly supported by the participants. 
Zektin was hailed as “the mother of 
international women’s movement”. 

In 1933, Zetkin passed away in 
Moscow, and became one of the few 
women buried in Red Square. There 
was neither photo nor epitaph on her 
tomb. (Source: Ladies Forever, www.
my1930.com)

Dee Dee Myers: Why Women 
Should Rule the World

Dee Dee Myers, the first White 
House news spokeswoman (officially 
called White House press secretary) in 
the Clinton Administration and author 
of the book Why Women Should Rule 

the World, said if women rule the world, 
everything will be different: a more 

sound 

Women and 
  Feminism

Translated by May Zhang
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suitable for living and more peaceful if 

“I chose the title to sort of get people 

could do to promote economic development 

globally and political stability and peace. 

However, Myers pointed out, 

that they contribute and all that they bring. I 

ambitions suggest they ought to be.” 

Myers’ mother is a successful woman, 
who inspired Myers much. As she says, “My 

model for me and my sister. And as 

the rights of women in America 
and other nations in the world.
To encouragewomen to 
help themselves and each 
other, Myers became 
a  spokeswoman  fo r 
the“Empowering Your 
Confidence Campaign.” 
S h e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  t h i s 
campaign is another way 
for her to reach out to 
women everywhere, helping 
them realize and reach their 
potential to not only succeed in 
their chosen careers but also to 
change the world. (Source: ifeng.com)  

Li Yinhe: Are most women equal to men in China?
“Many Chinese are not aware of the gender problem any more. 

Some even complain that the society becomes overwhelmingly 
ruled by women. Is that true? Does gender inequality still exist 
in China? How do most women survive in China? Are they equal 
with men in every aspect? If gender inequality does exist, how 
does it present itself in the countryside? In Women in the Back 

Village: Gender Power Relations in Rural Areas, the book she published 
in 2009, Lin Yinhe raises such questions and gives her own answers. 

As the first female sociologist to study “gender,” Li Yinhe’s 
speech always becomes the focus of media and public attention. In 
1999, she was chosen by Yazhou Zhoukan as one of the 50 most 

persons who influenced Chinese society druing the 30 years of 
reform and opening up.” Her book was welcomed after publishing, 
but also aroused some dispute. 

Li Yinhe believes the social differences of gender are the 

most long-lasting factor among all the differentiation factors 

successful. 

Li Yinhe points out, this difference only tends 

can only tend to be equal. The goal is actually 

as female children’s percentage of education 

China still lags behind. Women in congress in 

economy after the reform and opening up. 

Li Yinhe says, I am an absolute feminist. 

this equality is a feminist. Feminism -- 

national policy. (Source: China Books 
News-gmw.cn)
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Is there a gender difference 
of those senior executives 
and leaders? It is almost 

the same to ask if there is a 
gender difference between 
men and women. I f  your 
boss was a lady, you’d better 
be  aware  o f  th i s  gender 
difference. But, your purpose 
should be trying to understand 
and embrace the difference, 
instead of exaggerating it.

If Your Boss Is A Lady
如果你的上司是一位女性领导者

BY Built to LAST Executive Search Firm 
(WWW.BTLSEARCH.COM)

From those female leaders we have met so far (including entrepreneur and 
professional manager), some feminine features could be easily found as below 
listed:

1, Emotional
Most of the daily performance of the female leaders is very rational and 

systematic. The female leaders could even be more sober and resolute than male 
dose when making big decisions. But in their daily life (we have to admit that 
women have taken more responsibilities in their family today) or work, some 
emotional accumulation occurs, especially during the female special physiological 
cycles, sometimes it appears to be a special mood at last. These emotions may 
affect them when making small decisions in daily work and make them to be a 
little irrational. Although those small decisions have nothing to do with major 
management decision, it will still hurt female leaders’ interpersonal relationship 
and impressions badly. However, on the other side of the coin, to be emotional 
could also be a kind of advantage for the female leaders sometimes, because 
others may feel better when they were treated in a personal and humane way.

2, Eye for Details
Women tend to be more careful than men. Even the women who appear 

subtle feeling may cause people to form an impression that female leaders were 
born with perfectionist tendencies. But as a matter of fact, most of the female has 
psychological characteristics of stability pursuing. The female leaders are not that 
picky as they seem to be, they are just more willing to express what they feel.

3, Appearance prejudice

The “lace news” are always comes up with the female leaders’ success, and 
gossips are often around the beautiful female leaders. We can attributed this result 
to the male loser‘s "sour grapes". To overcome this, the only thing that the female 
leaders could rely on is stronger mental state.

It must be noted that above features are objective existence even many 
female leaders are not aware of it. When these features are intentionally or 
unintentionally reinforced by their superiors and subordinates, and then their 
opinions became bias. 

For example, in the survey of choosing superiors on male professional 
managers, more than half of them made clear that if they had a choice, their ideal 
superior would be a gentleman. The bias like this toward female leaders is a huge 
problem that every female manager has to face. 

In China, female leaders bear more pressure from both family and society 
due to the continuation of culture and history. We should accept the gender 
differences with more open mind, no matter male or female we are. Take the 
advantage of gender difference on team building and team work; pay more 
attention to other aspects besides gender, such as IQ and EQ, etc. And because 
of difference in personalities, the managerial style of female leaders would be far 

communicate with her with a more open and containing point of view, because it 
will help both of you two.
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Comments on the article -- 
                         “If your boss is a lady”

撰文（基业百年高级人才寻访公司 

www.btlsearch.com)

领
导者有性别差异吗？这个问题等于问男人

和女人有无差异。如果你的上司是一位女

性领导者，你必须认识到性别差异——请

注意，你的目的是包容理解，而不是夸大不同。

在我们接触的女性领导者（包括企业家和职

业经理）身上至少看到了如下女性独有的特点：

1、情绪化  

女性领导者很多日常表现是非常理性和系统

的，特别在遇到重大决策时，他们比男性更加冷

静和果敢。但在日常生活（不得不承认，女性在

当今家庭中承担了更多家庭责任）或工作的一些

情绪累积时，特别是在女性特殊的生理周期，有

时候会出现特殊的情绪。这些情绪会影响她们日

常工作的微小决策，这些非理性的小事件无关重

大管理决策，但会严重影响女性领导者的人际关

系和印象。当然，有些时候，女性领导者的情绪

化也会让其他人感觉更易沟通和更有人情味，成

为一种优势。

2、关注细节

即使表面看上去大大咧咧的女性也常常会非

常在意一些细小行为，这些细腻的感觉会造成很

多女性管理者有外在的完美主义的倾向。实际我

们看到的女性领导者并不是如此，由于女性希望

稳定的心理特点，她们其实不是那么吹毛求疵，

她们只是更愿意表达，说出自己的感受而已。

3、面貌偏见 

女性领导者的成功往往带来很多花边新闻，

Roz˄ Canadian˅�

However since from the Suffragette Movement of the late 19th and early 20th century, to the feminist 
movement of the 70’s, when women have continued to campaign for reforms and push for the change of 
traditional mindsets.  The feminist movement (also known as the Women's Movement, Women's Liberation, 

or Women's Lib) continued a series of campaigns for reforms on issues such as reproductive rights, domestic 
violence, maternity pay,  equal pay for equal work, voting rights, sexual harassment, and workplace equality. The 
priorities of the movement tend to vary between nations and communities. In North America, the focus of the 
movement over the past several decades has been towards the effects of the glass ceiling on women’s rights.
So it would be very normal for the male-dominated world that we live in to reinforce ideas that women aren’t good 
bosses, using the excuse that they have ‘special physiological cycles’ which cloud their judgement and affect and even 
hamper a woman leader’s skill to be effective. This is the equivalent of saying that if a woman leader didn’t have these 
‘cycles’, she might be a good leader. It’s like thinking,  “If farmers could make lemons less sour, then I would eat them 
everyday”…It’s quite impossible to change the characteristics of a lemon; its sourness is an inherent and delightful 
part of its DNA!

八卦经常围绕在漂亮的女性领导者身边。这很大应归因于男性

失败者的“酸葡萄”心理，在这方面女性领导者只有依靠更强

的心理承受力来解决了。

必须注意到，许多女性领导者对此是不自知的，有时候在

女性领导者的上下级那里，这些特点被有意无意地强化，反而

成了偏见。例如在我们对男性职业经理的调查中，超过半数的

人明确表示如果可以选择，自己的理想上级希望是男士。这些

聚集在一起形成了围绕在女性领导者身边的管理困扰。

在中国，文化历史的延续更让女性领导者承担了更多来自

家庭和社会的压力，我们不管是男性还是女性都应更包容这些

性别差异，更多地利用这些性别差异来进行团队搭建和配合，

更多关注性别之外的其他方面，诸如情商、能力等等。由于性

格的差异，现实中的女性领导者风格是非常多样化的。如果恰

好你的上司是一位女性，希望你可以用更客观包容的心态来和

她沟通，这有利于你也有利于她的发展。
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Erjola (Albanian)

I find the article very interesting. I would just add maybe a paragraph at the end showing the example of female 
leadership in Scandinavian countries, where the case is much advanced.
Maybe the writer can also include some statistics showing the situation in different countries (how it varies from west 

to east).

Jan (American)

I think trying to "globalize" any race, gender or other group is a bit silly, maybe useless, and can even be destructive 
and demeaning.  Of course, some women are good at detail and all that -- so are some men.  And many women (my 
poor self unfortunately included) are NOT.  People are people and the best we might be able to do is classify "central 

tendencies".  The average woman tends to be more detail oriented than the average man???  I never saw any psychological 

whole picture) while men are more "object conscious" (tend to focus on particular items).  
Is that what the "author" thinks of as detail orientation??
Anyway, bottom line, we've probably all got a bit of it all -- the whole human package.  It's what we use and value and 

Male and female.

Jen (American)

Personally I think it is a disservice to men and women to focus on their differences, in articles such as these.  There 
are just as many differences between different male bosses or leaders, as there are between male and female bosses 
or leaders.  

Ying (Chinese)
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Sabrina, who majored in Human Resources and 
English, believes "love creates everything." She studies 
yoga, loves Chinese traditional culture, and hopes to 
share thoughts with friends. She is young, but married. 
That’s Sabrina!

He Ying is from Guizhou Province, female, 31 years old, 
single. Ying graduated from Guizhou Normal University, 
majored in history, and came to Qingdao in 2004. She 
worked in a Japanese international trading company 

work and live for about two years, but returned to China 
in 2010. Now she is looking for a new job and has plenty 
of free time. Her personality is calm and quiet, but she 
likes to be with people, especially humorous people. She 
can do things very carefully with a responsible attitude. 
She is very happy to be a MINS English volunteer, because 
she likes people and she likes teaching.

Elena is a student at Ocean University of China She 
majors in French, is fluent in both English and French, 
plays piano and flute, enjoys sports and likes to make 
friends and try new things. elena.chuxy@gmail.com

Wang Ting’s English name is Jacqueline, and she hails 
from the northeast border town of Mudanjiang. Ting 

graduated from Tianjin University and then worked in 
Beijing for four years. She’s been here in lovely Qingdao 
for six months, but hasn’t yet had time to explore 
much of this seaside city, partly because of the chilly sea 
breezes here in winter. Qingdao is not like Tianjin, so 
she experiences some nostalgia, but has enjoyed visiting 
Qingdao’s Olympic Sailing Center and seeing the rows of 
yachts. Nor is Qingdao as busy and rushed as Beijing, and 
Ting enjoys quiet, relaxing walks by the sea.
In leisure times, Wang Ting likes watching movies, sports, 
and making friends. She also wants to travel more, both 
at home and abroad, as she enjoys the variety of cultures, 
which is one reason she was so delighted to find MINS 
Magazine with its multicultural approach. She also wants to 
improve her English through MINS CLUB activities. 

Kelly Graduated from Shandong Foreign trade school in 

company for almost 6years.In 2009,she entered the 2nd 
company which dealing with garments exportation and till 
today. 
She likes to study English but still need to work hard on it.
For a chance,she saw the website of MINS and saw the 
information of English volunteers.Though she has no 
experiences on any voluntary activities, but she knows 
participating is more important than others.

Sabrina

He Ying
Elena

Wang Ting

Kelly
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成为敏思
英语志愿者！
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Being a MINS English 

volunteer! 

www.minscenter.com
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MINS Club, the multicultural community!
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MINS Club, the multicultural community!
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--A Journey through Major Ethnic 
Enclaves in China

Kouny, manager of a local trading company from 
Niger, when he first came to the city’s present-
day African community in the year of 2002, he 
hardly saw any foreigners. Yet when I stepped onto 
those streets three months ago, I found myself the 
only Chinese. Kouny started his business career 
by buying sport garments in large quantities in 
Guanzhou and then bringing them back to his 
home country. As his capital grew larger, he could 
export the goods through shipping cargoes, instead 
of carrying those loads across half the globe. Now, 
with 8 years of business experience in Guangzhou, 
Kouny is running his own company, has a big 

employees. This, as I was assured, is a typical 
patter of the career of an African businessman in 
Guangzhou. Like most of the local African expats, 
Kouny has few non-business-related interactions 
with the local Chinese. Having lived in China for 
8 years, Kouny doesn’t know any Chinese words 
other than Ni Hao, Xie Xie, and PianYi YiDian, and 
he has no idea where on earth is Qingdao.

Whilst the community is growing larger and 
more diverse, a whole series of problems occur 
to the community from both inside and outside. 
On one hand, the Sub-Saharan Africans that 
generally have darker skin color suffer a lot from 
the prejudice of the local Chinese, whom some of 
them accuse of “treating us like animals” (a quote 
from BBC); and it generally takes citizens from 
African nations more efforts to obtain long term 
Chinese visas. On the other hand, however, most 
of the Africans would try to avoid interactions 
with the Nigerians within the community, which 
partially owes to the Nigerians’ negative image 
worldwide.

Guangzhou number around 8000 persons. They are 
from all across the continent, adhered to different 

--A Journey through Major Ethnic 
Enclaves in China

Fragments of 
Laowai’s World
Fragments of 

Laowai’s World

By Diego Benning Wang

It’s been five years since I moved to HaiQing Lu. And 

assimilated to another culture. Right across the street from 
my apartment building is KISQ, China’s largest Korean school; all 
products sold at nearby convenience stores are imported from 
Korea; and none of my neighbors knows Chinese! As a newly 
developed upscale residential area, LaoShan District has attracted 
thousands of Koreans to purchase real estate properties. Yet these 
Koreans are merely fractions of Qingdao’s Korean community. 
Among the nearly 0.8 million Korean expatriates in China, roughly 
15% of them live in Qingdao permanently or for long term. Added to 
this number is another 120 thousand ethnic Koreans originally from 
the northeastern provinces of Jilin and Liaoning who are mostly 
migrant workers seeking employment and other opportunities 
within Qingdao’s Korean community.

As China’s economy keeps growing rapidly and steadily since 
the 1990s, people from all around the world wish to take a share of 
China’s economic boom. Therefore, their migrations to China has 
helped form distinct communities, like Qingdao’s Korean-sphere, in 
various parts of China. Having traveled all across the country over 
the past two months, I could tell that my experience at different 
urban ethnic enclaves forms the most impressive part of my trip. 
They vary in size, are formed by people from different countries, but 
share some very similar patterns of development. Below are some 
of the most notable that I have visited:

Africans in Guangzhou
In July, 2009, a demonstration by over 400 African expatriates in 

China’s central government to this African community.
Known as the “Southern Gateway to China,” Guangzhou has 

been a centerpoint of cross-national trading ever since the Tang 

the city since then. Since Deng’s “Reform and Opening-up” policy 
was carried out, foreign investments and manufacturing plants have 
dramatically sprung up in Guangzhou and the nearby Pearl River 
Delta region. As the CantonFair revived by China’s emergence as 
the “World Factory,” local wholesale markets started prospering 
as well. The comprehensiveness of the cut-price products piqued 
the interest of African traders in the late 1990s. According to 
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domestic migrants, most of which are Muslims from Northwestern China.

Arabs in Yiwu
At one hour’s train/bus ride from Shanghai, Yiwu (a prefecture-level city under the administration of Jinhua, Zhejiang) 

serves the Pearl River Delta Industrial Base as a market place from which manufactured goods can be purchased at local 
multiplex markets and then shipped overseas by international traders based therein. Yiwu started emerging as a market 
center in late 1990’s when more and more light industry factories were opening in nearby Lishui, Jinhua and Yongkang. 
Situated at the center of JinQu Basin, Yiwu has a very auspicious business environment resembling that of Wenzhou 
which is at close proximity.

It is the more than abundant availability of consumer goods being sold at Yiwu that has attracted 
most of the foreign traders there. Among the 12,000 resident foreign business people in Yiwu, 
7,000 are from Arabian countries, most notably Iraq, Syria and Egypt.

“Remove all Chinese words on billboards of the street, you’ll find yourself in 
Dubai.” That’s the description on Yiwu from a CNN reporter. It is technically not that 
reminiscent of Dubai speaking of infrastructure as well as demographics. But the 
development of Yiwu is not any slower than the UAE metropolis.

Chung King Mansions, Hong Kong
Over the past two years I made 4 trips to Hong Kong, and the 4 months 

I have spent in “Asia’s World City” makes me regard Chung King Mansions 
my second home; and there I can be hailed by thousands of strangers as a 
“Boss”!

Chung King Mansions is located at the southern end of Nathan Road 
at the heart of Tsim Sha Tsui, which is the commercial center of bustling 
Kowloon. Ever since its completion in the year of 1961, no ventilating 
systems have been installed in this 17-story building that packs over 6000 

by Time Magazine as “an example of globalization in the 21st century” 
Chung King Mansions is literally a melting pot of people from all around 
the world. The 4000 South Asians (Indians, Pakistanis, Bangladeshis and 
Nepalese) make up the majority of the building. Therefore, strong scents 
of marshal goes everywhere in the building. West Africans and Tanzanians 
form more than a half of the remainder. Unlike the South Asians who are 
mostly immigrants or descendants of immigrants, the Africans in Chung 
King Mansions are mainly migrant traders having relatively short terms stays 
i n  H o n g  Ko n g . Over the past two years, more and more 

Filipinas (please note the word is feminine) 
make overnight stays at Chung King Mansions 
when seeking employment in Hong Kong. Up from 

Chinese ways) of the building, there are 500 budget 
guesthouses offering 1800 rooms (none of which has a 
window) for backpackers and migrant workers. Hence, it 
is not uncommon to see European faces there as well.

by a few dozens Indian and Pakistani Restaurants and several hundred 
shops selling things ranging from telephone cards to cheap cell phones and 
further to thug style clothes and ethnic costumes.

Even though Allah, Ganesh and Jesus are worshipped daily at the same building, 
people from different religious backgrounds get along very well inside Chung King 
Mansions. Even though the friendly atmosphere in Chung King Mansions doesn’t 
have that much to do with globalization, the harmony between the Hindus and the 
Muslims is treasured by many as a rare example of South Asian solidarity. Life for the 
South Asians in Chung King Mansions is nothing easy; and they hardly move out of 
the building to see the world outside. Perhaps it is their isolation that makes them 
so friendly to an outsider like me, as if my Chinese-typical dark hair really makes 
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such a difference. Every time I throw myself somewhere among the Indians, I would have 
to answer the same question “How are you, Boss?” a hundred times.

For most Hong Kong locals, however, Chung King Mansions is known as a dangerous 
place which no one is supposed to step into. This partially owes to Wong Kar-Wai’s 1994 
movie Chung King Express which tells stories of an Indian drug dealer and his crimes 
committed in the very building. The only thing that would attract locals to Chung King 
Mansions, is the chicken curry served in restaurants inside, as curry seems to be the 
only thing Hong Kong locals know about, and like about the Indian cuisine.

Sanlitun, Beijing
As the national capital, Beijing undoubtedly hosts the 
country’s largest expat community. Even though the 

diaspora of expats in Beijing has been increasingly 
more dispatched since late 1990s, Sanlitun, known 

as the capital’s diplomatic area as well as one 
of the city’s prominent red light districts, has 

always been the local expats’ place to be.
Upon the establishment of People’s Republic of China, the Chinese 

central government made a transition of the legation area from the former 
site on DongJiaoMin Xiang, to an undeveloped area 1.5 kilometers (or, 3 
li, based on traditional Chinese measurements) to the east of the city’s 
eastern entrance DongZhi Men. Nowadays, more than 160 nations 
have based their China embassies in the Sanlitun area. Unlike in most 
developed countries, life of diplomats in China mostly involves a higher 
degree of entertainment, especially nightlife. Therefore, it is reckoned 
by many that it is the demand from the prodigal Western diplomats 
that the cacophonous Sanlitun bar arcades came into being. Over the 
recent years, by the development of tourism, Sanlitun, especially the 
area’s luxuriant bar streets, has become the leisure center of tourist 

A typical impression of Sanlitun by a Western visitor usually emphasizes 
the large number or surprising diversity of foreigners wandering the 
streets of the district. Sanlitun’s recognition as a center of nightlife has 
also led to sequences of police crack-downs on prostitution and drug-use 

occurring in the area.
Despite the noisy, and sometimes prodigal, nightlife, Sanlitun also 

attracts expats and international visitors with its shopping venues, restaurants 
and other entertainment facilities. Ya-Show Clothing Market, at the heart of 

major shopping venue for tourists from overseas. Compared to the impressively 
huge but notorious Silk Market, shop owners at Ya-Show market are generally more 

friendly to non-Chinese speaking foreigners, and have better command of English, 
thus allowing more friendly bargains to be made even upon the intimidating prices they 

give out on their mostly pirated items. Right adjacent to the Ya-Show Clothing Market sits 
the Village of Sanlitun (http://www.sanlitunvillage.com/eng/Pages/index.aspx), exclusively owned 

and managed by Swire Group, the giant London-based investor of shopping malls, comprising 
of merchandises of some of the world’s best known brands of luxurious products, sports garments, 

electronic gadgets, etc.. Another essential part of the Sanlitun area is Nali Patio, a Spanish-modelled patio 
surrounded by a 5-story terrace building, dedicated to food & beverage services including exotic restaurants and shops 
selling imported foodstuffs.

Disposed to promote the prosperity of the cultural and culinary scene of the area, Time-Out Magazine publishes an 
elegantly printed, and richly illustrated, monthly magazine that inclusively posts updates about restaurants, bars and other 
consumer-oriented business located at Sanlitun.

Beijing, I believe that such a distinctively multifaceted leisure area could hardly be found anywhere else in the world. It is 
Beijing’s profound cultural heritage and the bonanza of China’s economy that made Sanlitun the world’s most unpolitical 
diplomatic area.
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我搬到海青路以来，已经有五年的时间了。经过这五年，我感觉到自己已和另一种文化融为一体。我所住公寓大

楼的马路对面，是中国最大的韩国学校，青岛韩国国际学校（KISQ）；我所在小区附近的便利店，卖的都是韩

国进口的商品；而且我身边的邻居没有一个会说中文的！崂山区作为新兴发展的高档住宅区吸引了成千上万的韩

国人在此购买住房。然而，这些韩国人仅仅是青岛韩国人社区的一小部分而已。据粗略统计，近八十万的在华韩国侨民中，

就有百分之十五的人选择长期或永久性地生活在青岛。此外，还要另算上祖籍来自东北吉林省和辽宁省的十二万朝鲜族人

群，他们其中大部分是在青岛韩国人社区寻找就业和其他机会的打工者。

ၖݨ༚፰ඎߐ
�ȪȪ᎒खᎹᇴᐅ๘ૅᏁุᇕඌ
Ⳏ䅌ᷛ㲘㾇

自二十世纪九十年代以来，中国经济一直保持

迅猛稳定的增长，于是来自世界各地的人就想在中

国经济发展繁荣之时分上一杯羹。因此，外来移民

涌入中国促生了各种特色社区，比如青岛的韩国圈

子。过去两个月我在全国各地旅行，在不同城市的

族群居住社区的经历，是我旅途中最令人难忘的部

分。他们人口数量各有不同，由来自世界各地的人

群组成，但却有着非常相似的发展模式。以下，是

我在旅行过程中遇到的最值得注意的几件事：

非洲人在广州

众所周知，广州作为“中国的南大门”，一直

是跨国贸易的中心纽带，其历史可追溯至唐朝。自

那时起，大量涌入的商人为这所城市带来了不同的

文化。随着邓小平同志改革开放政策的实行，外

商投资及制造业工厂，犹如雨后春笋般在广州和

珠江三角洲地带崛起。随着中国“世界工厂”的名号浮出，广东市

场也复兴起来，当地的批发市场行业也开始蒸蒸日上。20世纪90年

代末，低廉商品的综合性吸引了来自非洲的商人。Kouny是来自尼

日尔当地一家外贸公司的经理，据他陈述，2002年当他第一次来到

这所城市，也就是现如今的非洲社区的时候，几乎看不到什么外国

人。然而，当我在三个月前，行走在这些街道上的时候，却发现自

己是唯一的中国人。在创业初期，Kouny先是从广州大规模地购进

运动服装，然后把这些服装带回了自己的祖国。随着Kouny的资金

日益积累，他已不必费尽千辛万苦跨越半个地球再把货运回去了，

直接通过海运就可以出口了。现如今，在广州做了八年生意的他，

经营着属于自己的公司，公司有着宽敞的办公室和令人夺目的展示

架，并且拥有六名中国员工。这正是我所认为的，非洲商人在广州

工作的典型写照。与大多数当地非洲侨民一样，Kouny几乎很少和

当地的中国人有商业往来。在中国已经生活了八年的Kouny, 却只会

说“你好”，“谢谢”，和“便宜一点”，其他中文则一概不知。

他甚至不知道青岛到底在地球的哪个位置。

根据官方提供的数据，在广州的非洲人数量达到了约8000人。

他们穿越大陆，皈依不同的宗教（最值得注意的是基督教和伊斯兰

教），说不同国家的语言。他们的到来对广州当地经济起到了巨大

的促进作用，使来广州工作的国内务工人员数量增加，其中大多数

是中国西北部的穆斯林教信徒。

阿拉伯人在义乌

离上海只有一个小时车程（乘火车或汽车）的义乌属浙江金华

下辖的一个县级市，作为一个市场，义乌是珠江三角洲的工业基

地，其生产的商品即销往当地大型市场，又被外商船运至海外。20

世纪90年代末期，越来越多的轻工业厂房建立在丽水、金华、和永

康，义乌慢慢地以市场中心的“身份”浮出水面。位于金衢盆地中

心的义乌，有着得天独厚的商业发展环境，这一点类似于邻近的温

州。义乌所卖的商品琳琅满目且实用性强，吸引了许多外国商人。

居住在义乌的12000名外国商人中，有7000来自阿拉伯国家，最常

见的是来自伊拉克，叙利亚，和埃及的人。

“如果不是看到街道两旁广告牌上的中国字，你还以为你在迪

拜了呢。” 来自美国有线电视新闻网的记者说道。就基础建设以及

人口统计数据而言，义乌不可能和迪拜相提并论。但是义乌的发展

速度绝不逊于阿拉伯联合酋长国的大都市。

香港重庆大厦

过去的两年里我到香港旅行过四次，在“亚洲世界之城”度过
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的四个月里，让我视重庆大厦为第二个家；在那

里，上千未曾相识的人会称我为“老板”。

重庆大厦位于弥敦道的南头，地处尖沙咀的

繁华地段。尖沙咀则是整日熙攘热闹的九龙商贸

中心。自1961年建造完工，这栋有着17层楼的建

筑，连通风系统都没有安装上，就已经承载了超过

6000名住户，这让其成为香港极其危险的“火险

区”。泰晤士报曾经报道说，重庆大厦作为21世

纪全球化的样本，真的如同一个大熔炉，汇集了天

南地北，五湖四海的人。4000多名南亚人（印度

人，巴基斯坦人，孟加拉国人，尼泊尔人）占据了

这栋建筑的大部分人群。因此，在大厦里到处都有

警官巡逻。剩下的一部分人则多数来自西非和坦桑

尼亚。大多数南亚人是移民及移民后裔，在重庆大

厦的非洲人则情况不同，他们主要是流动商人，相

对短期内居住在香港。过去的两年里，越来越多的

菲律宾妇女在香港寻找就业机会的同时，都会在重

庆大厦夜宿。整幢建筑的第二层楼以上（中国习惯

叫做第三层楼），是500家价格低廉的招待所，为

背包客及外来务工人员提供住所（这些住处都没有

窗户）。因此，欧洲人的面孔经常映入眼帘，这也

是稀松平常之事。

建筑物的一楼及地下一层，被商铺一一分割开

来，经营有许多家印度和巴基斯坦的餐厅，还有数

百家经营电话卡、便宜手机，再到一些卖不伦不类

像暴徒衣服及民族服饰的商店。

在重庆大厦，来自世界各地的人有着不同的宗

教信仰，阿拉真主、象头神、耶稣，他们每天都在

同一座大楼里被供奉，但是相处却十分融洽。尽管

大厦里的友好气氛与全球化并无关联，但是印度教

徒和穆斯林教徒能和睦相处，被许多人珍视为“南

亚团结”的稀有典范。对于重庆大厦里的南亚人来

说，生活并不容易。他们几乎都不出去看看外面的

世界。或许，正是这种与世隔绝的生活态度，使得

他们待我这样一个异乡人也十分友好。每当自己置

身于印度人的群体中，我就要回答一百遍相同的问

题：“你好吗，老板？”

然而，对于大多数的香港当地人来说，重庆大

厦被认为是危险之地，没人想进去。部分原因是来

自1994年王家卫执导的电影《重庆森林》，讲述

了一个印度毒贩的故事，及他在大厦里所犯下的罪

行。唯一能吸引当地人到重庆大厦的一个理由就是

其餐厅供应的咖喱鸡，就如同印度菜系里似乎只有

咖喱被香港当地人所知晓一样。

北京三里屯

作为国家首都的北京，毫无疑问拥有着中国最

大的外国人社区。尽管自二十世纪九十年末已遣派

了越来越多在京流散的侨民，但是三里屯——首都

知名的社交活动场所，一直都是当地侨民的光临之

所。

自中华人民共和国成立以来，中国中央政府

将原址为东交民巷的使馆区迁至离城东垣的东直

门1.5公里（或者3里，依照中国传统丈量法）有待开发的地区。如

今，有超过160个国家在三里屯区建立了驻华大使馆。与多数发达

国家不同的是，中国的外交生活包含了高度的娱乐，尤其是夜生

活。因此，许多人认为因为有了西方外交官生活奢侈的需求才从而

产生了喧闹的三里屯酒吧一条街。 一个西方游客对三里屯惯有的印

象通常是这个地区满大街的外国人，或者是种族的多样化。三里屯

被公认为夜生活的娱乐中心，于是针对这一区域，警察采取了一系

列的严厉措施来打击卖淫及吸毒行为。 

尽管喧闹，尽管有时奢侈的夜生活，三里屯的购物场所、饭店

和其他的娱乐设施也同样吸引侨民及国际游客。北京雅秀服装市场

位于三里屯繁华地带，包括与其他楼层面积相同大小的地下一层，

共六层，是海外游客的主要购物场所。与有着令人瞩目的规模但又

臭名昭著的秀水街相比，雅秀服装市场的商家通常对不会说汉语的

外国人更友好，且英语能力更强，这样一来，即便大部分仿制品的

价格也会高得让人咋舌，但是讲价的气氛也更友好融洽。毗邻于雅

秀服装市场的是三里屯村落(http://www.sanlitunvillage.com/eng/Pages/
index.aspx), 其专属于太古集团并由其管理。太古总部设在伦敦，
是购物商场的大型投资商，经营范围涉及世界知名奢侈品，运动服

饰，电子器械等等。三里屯地区另一重要的组成部分是那里的花

园，西班牙样式的庭院周围环绕着5层楼的露天平台式建筑，专营

饮食，其中包括异国餐厅及卖进口食品的商店。本着促进三里屯文

化和烹饪领域蓬勃发展的意愿，T ime- Out杂志出版了有着精致印

刷并且图文并茂的月刊，月刊里刊登了有关三里屯饭店、酒吧及顾

客为本的商业活动信息的最新内容。

尽管有人批评说，三里屯太多样化了，不像是在北京大文化背

景下的产物，但是我认为，这样一个别样的、多层面的娱乐地区，

是很难在世界的其它地方找到的。它是北京深厚的文化遗产，是中

国经济的财源，三里屯因此成为世界上最不具政治色彩的外交活动

地区。
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My View on Chinese Education

国
王看见一幅画家的画，惊讶地

说：“多美的一幅画啊！你为

什么要画人们根本理解不了的

美呢？为什么我以前没在镇子里见过

你？”画家说：“要想理解树林的美，

仅仅去看小花园是远远不够的，必须要

走进树林，长久地待在那里，以不同的

心情看待不同时节的美丽。”

“对中国教育的看法”，这是我最

近从敏思杂志读到的一个话题，我心

想：“哦，这真是个科研的大题目，学

者和普通教师都投身其中多年，并且未

来仍将致力于此。”毫无疑问，这个主

题既重要又有趣，但是对学者专家之外

的人来说，科学形式上的东西未免有点

无聊。因此我不打算谈论科学的东西。

对中国教育的看法是对中国过去、现

在、将来的看法，是从传统与现代一种

独特的交织得来。这个国家有着光明的

未来，因为这里有很多奇妙的、有思想

的年轻人。

陀思妥耶夫斯基说过：“一个国

家，只要有思想的年轻人生活在那里，

中国教育之我见

这个国家就是生机勃勃的，它的未来就有了保证。”

中国正在自信地迅速前进。中国融合一切优势，

建设着未来，却没有破坏或毁灭多个世纪的传统。同

样的趋势也隐藏于中国的整个教育体制下。

我在俄国和中国的大学工作多年，二者在高等教

育领域合作地非常成功。我早在来中国之前就跟中国

学生一起度过了有趣的经历。因此一所俄国重点大学

校长提议我来中国工作时，我立即答应了。难得的

是，时机适宜，改革开放打开了两国大门，现在俄国

有中国学生，中国有俄国学生，这已经是种常规了。

现在，我在青岛这个美丽的现代城市了。青岛的

公园、建筑、历史都那么迷人！大学校园是那么美

好！公寓是那么漂亮舒适！中国同事是那么亲切友

好！这一切都很美好，当然这只是我对中国印象的一

小部分（请原谅我，我的中国同事、本地朋友和大学

管理员！），因为我心里除此之外全是我的学生了。

我在青岛的第一年里，班里只有8个学生，因为大学

刚刚实行一项新的教育计划；而现在已经有118个学

生了。在青岛的第一年我欣赏到这个城市的美，了解

了人们的品质，有了那么多惊人的发现。

8个学生！我们一起学习，不只是我教他们学俄

语，俄国字母，他们也教我了解中国，学习汉字。我

们一起完成作业，一起做饭，品尝中俄菜肴，一起为

家乡为家人或喜或悲。

其实，我们真正地爱着彼此，尊敬彼此，欣赏彼

此。对我来说，我欣赏他们的性格和学习上的毅力，

他们的率真，他们汲取一切或新或重要东西的求知

欲，他们对我国家的真诚兴趣，他们对祖国和家庭的

真爱和依恋，他们迷人的性情是中国教育最令人满意

的成果。

是的，这是现代年轻人教育体制的成果，是中国

对年轻人关注的结果。这一点理解起来体会起来都非

常简单：在青岛大学宽敞舒心的校园里散散步，你就

会发现一切你想要的东西，国家和大学不遗余力地为

学生、员工和宾客投入时间和金钱。你会获取巨大的

快乐和能量，因为大学校园是一个特别迷人的世界，

有很多美丽的建筑，壮观的大街小巷，以及友好的笑

脸！

当我伤心的时候，空闲的时候，想要思考一些复

杂教程的时候，我会到青岛大学的校园里走一走。傍

晚沿着狭窄又温馨的校园道路散步，或者炎热的夏天

在满布树影的小巷走走，是一件多么开心的事情啊！

男生女生四处坐着（坐在树间长凳或草地上），手里

拿着课本，身边是花朵和杉树的香气，与海的气息
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混在一起⋯⋯这是一个充满

活力、欢乐、希望和梦想的

梦幻般的气泡。在散步的途

中，会建立起身心的和谐，

调整好自己的思绪。

当然，宽阔的大学校园创

建了一种特别的心理环境。

拿着课本，满面微笑的学生

也是整个教育体制的成果，

是中国对年轻人教育的结

果，是改革政策的成功。

啊，是啊，但是有没有

问题呢？自然是有的，但是

可以逐渐被成功解决。我对

此整体的积极印象是不会减

退的。正如孔子所言，“即

使大雾也无法掩饰花的芳

香。”

中国，你在勇敢自信地踏

入未来！你最宝贵最重要的

成就和财富就是令人赞叹的

年轻人。中国，祝你好运！

翻译：张静



When an emperor saw a painting by an artist, he exclaimed, “What a wonderful picture! How could you 
paint the beauty that people cannot even understand? And why haven’t I seen you in town before?” 
The painter said, “To understand the beauty of the trees, it is not enough to see the little garden, it is 

necessary to come into the woods and stay there long to see the beauty of trees at different times and in different 
moods.”

 is a topic I read about recently in the fascinating MINS Magazine; and I thought 

is a view into the past, present and future, and a unique interweaving of tradition and modernity. This country has a 
prosperous future because of wonderful, thoughtful young people. 

“A nation is alive and its future assured, as long as thoughtful young people are living there,” according to Fyodor 
Dostoevsky.

breaking or destroying the centuries-old traditions. The same trend underlies the entire education system in China.

the time and the reforms opened the doors of both countries, and now having Chinese students in Russia and Russian 
students in China is the norm.

 I am in Qingdao, a beautiful and modern city! Its parks, its architecture, its history! Wonderful university campus! 
Beautiful and cozy apartment! Wonderful, friendly Chinese colleagues! It's all very nice, but these are only a small part 
of my impression of China (forgive me, my Chinese colleagues, local friends and university administrators!), because 

in Qingdao to see the beauty of this country, understand the nature of the people and make so many remarkable 
discoveries!

Eight students! We studied together, as I taught 
them to understand not only the Russian language, 
but also the Russian character, while they taught 
me to understand China and Chinese character. 
Together we finished the homework … together 

we cooked and enjoyed Chinese and Russian cuisine … and together we rejoiced or grieved for home and 
family. 

Indeed, we truly loved, respected and admired each other! For me – I admire their characters and 
perseverance in their studies, their openness and desire to absorb everything new and important, their sincere 
interest in my country, their sincere love and attachment to their nation and families, and their desire to 
understand another person! Their wonderful personalities are the most desirable result of education! 

Yes, this is the result of the modern and traditional education system of youth, and the result of the care of 
young people by the state. This is so simple to understand and experience: just take a stroll along the spacious, 
comfortable campuses of Qingdao’s many fine universities, where you find access to everything you need, 
where the state and the universities spare no expense in money, time or effort to provide the students, faculty 
and guests! You absorb great pleasure and energy here, for university campuses are a special and enchanting 

When I'm sad or free or need to think over some complex tutorial, I walk onto my campus at Qingdao 
University. What a pleasure to take a stroll along the narrow, but nice and cozy streets of the campus in the 
evening or walk along the shadowy alleys on a hot summer day! Boys and girls sitting here and there (on 

with the sea air … all is in a fantastic bubble of youth, joy, hope and dreams! During this walk, the harmony of 
body and soul is restored, and thoughts are properly arranged.

Of course, spacious university campuses create a special psychological environment. Students with books 
and smiling faces are also the achievement of the whole education system, the youthful upbringing of China 
and the successful outcome of reforms!

Ah, yes, but how about problems? Of course, there are some, but they can be resolved gradually and 
successfully; and my overall positive impression cannot be diminished. As Confucius once remarked, “Even 

precious and important achievement and property! Good luck, China!
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The concept that education is a key factor 
for children in their healthy move into 
adulthood is important at all stages in a 

child’s growth and is one that no will deny! But 
it is a well-known fact that the Early Childhood 
Educational experience is the most critical in a 
child’s development. 

Between the ages of 1-6, all aspects of a 
child are blossoming at the same time. This 
includes Physical, Intellectual, Emotional, and 
Social Development, as well as Language and 
Mathematics acquisition. A child’s mind is ripe 
for new ideas, attitudes and concepts to form. 
Early Childhood Educators seize the moment by 
providing innovative approaches that will create 
competencies that last a lifetime – skills that will 
create inspired thinkers for the world of the 
21st century.

provide children with the P3E Model, one with 
an environment that will promote their optimum 
success at a time when they are in a critical 
period of their development - socially, physically, 
emotionally, and intellectually. While each of 
these areas of development are important, the 
child’s feeling of self worth is most crucial 
and must underlie every aspect of their 

.
A school following the P3E Model will give 

early learners the right tools to succeed. For a 
successful experience in any Early Childhood 
Education program, all of these components will 
be in place following the P3E Model:

PROGRAM EXCELLENCE
Each child is an individual with their own 

rate and style of learning and growing, their own 
unique patterns or approaches to situations, and 
their own innate capacities. Every child needs 
opportunities adapted to their individual needs 
with respect for individuality.

All aspects of growth are interrelated: 
physical, intellectual, emotional, social, language 
and math acquisition.

In planning a program the child must be 

considered as a whole, and not focusing on only one aspect 
of his/her development. 
For example, in planning 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r 
developing physical skills 
a  program must  a l so 
focus on how these skills 
bu i ld  se l f -conf idence , 
increase opportunities 
for social communication 
and contact with other 
children, and add to the 
child’s knowledge of the 
physical world.

Play is an important 
avenue for learning and 
for enjoyment. Children 
l e a rn  th rough  ac t i ve 
i n vo l ve m e n t  i n  p l ay, 
using al l  their senses; 
through do ing  th ings 
with materials; through 
representing concepts 
in play, rehearsing roles 
and thus clarifying them. 
Children test out, explore, 
discover, adapt, classify, organize, and reorganize their 
experiences as they play. The values of play are increased by 
informed guidance and equipment as well as a provision for 
a large enough space and uninterrupted times. 

Being enrolled in a 50-50, Bilingual program (English and 
Chinese) in Kindergarten is the best age to learn a second 
language.

PEOPLE EXCELLENCE
Teachers emulate the core values of the school - being 

happy, enthusiastic, well-trained, professionals who can 
consistently implement these values in their classes.

Teachers who are given on-going professional 
development and opportunities to mentor fellow teachers, 
maintain positive attitudes about their success and their 
profession.

A low pupil/teacher ratio is essential to ensure that 
the teacher can focus on individual needs of the child. The 

Hallmarks of Excellent 

E a r l y  C h i l d h o o d 

Education Programs
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the varying needs and levels of ability.
Discipline is necessary for the growth of each child. 

Good discipline involves fairness, consistency, respect 
for the child and an understanding of child development. 
Positive and consistent guidance will help a child to regulate 
his own behavior in a responsible way. Discipline that 
achieves the desired results is neither a ‘Brick Wall’ nor a 
‘Mashed Potatoes’ approach. 

Successful teaching and parenting are not on either 
extreme, but are a good balance of care and love, and 
consistency, rules and consequences - in the middle ground. 
Teachers have a responsibility to help the parents to 
emulate the teacher’s positive expectations in the home and 

visa versa.

PARENTS AS PARTNERS
P a re n t s  o r  o t h e r 

primary caregivers are 
the child’s most important 
teachers. Children mimic 
everything that the adults 
do and teachers, therefore, 
must model the positive 
aspects of life. 

The optimum Parent-
Teacher partnership is 
one where each can learn 
from the other. Teachers 
have the responsibil ity 
of  out l in ing programs 
to  parents  as  we l l  a s 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e 
expectations of the parent 
about the education of 
their own child. 

P a r e n t s  a r e 
encouraged to be involved 
in school programs to 

build a strong relationship between the parent and child. 
Children feel special when their parents take the time 

to participate in their school experience. A positive self-
concept or self-image is an important factor in learning 
and mental health. This can be fostered by understanding 

around them like them and feel that they are able people.

ENVIRONMENT
A safe, healthy, positive and stimulating environment 

is the right of every child and the programs must be non-
sexist and global in nature.

Health and security staff monitor the environment 
conditions to maintain the safety of a school on a daily basis.

In short, quality Early Childhood Education programs 
for young children, at all times, are dedicated to meeting 
all the needs of the child. The Early Childhood Education 
school’s task is taken very seriously - to prepare the future 
thinkers, creators and leaders of our world!

在
孩子们健康成长的各个阶段，教育占有

不可否认的重要位置。但是众所周知

的，儿童的早期教育对孩子们的发展尤

为重要。

在1岁到6岁之间，孩子会在同一时间有多项

技能的发展。其中包括体魄，发展，礼貌待人，

社会交往能力，以及语言数字认知。孩子的观念

会因为新的思想，态度变得成熟。幼儿教育者能

抓住时机，使用创新的教育方法教授孩子可受

用一生的技能- 一个21世纪思想者所应拥有的技

能。

当孩子们第一次上学时，学校应提供P3E模

式。良好的环境会使孩子们在他们发展的重要时

间得到最好的发展效果—社交方面，体魄方面，

礼貌待人方面以及治理方面。孩子每一方面的发

展都很重要，孩子对自身价值的肯定最为重要，

应当是孩子在学习经验中的基础。

学校遵循P3E模式将给予孩子正确的途径得

到优质教育。良好的早期教育，P3E模式有下列

成分：

特色精品课程
每个孩子都有自己的学习以及成长方式，独

一无二的环境适应能力及个性。尊重每个孩子的

个人特点，进行发展。

各个方面的发展都是相互关联的：体魄，智

力，礼貌待人，社交以及语言数字认知。 

计划课程时，孩子应当注重多方面发展而不

是只注重一项。比如说当课程是关于体魄发展

时，也应在课程中关注这些课程是怎样帮助孩子

建立自信的，怎样同时也提升孩子们之间的社交

能力。 

玩耍是孩子们快乐学习的重要途径。孩子们

通过主题活动学到很多知识，通过他们的感知；

通过动手制作；在玩耍中充当各种角色从而更深

一层学习。孩子们在玩耍的过程中实验，探索，

发现，整理他们所学到的知识。

Roz Weitzman is a Canadian writer and 

educator with 26 years of Primary School and Early 

and then as an administrator in Toronto, Canada, 

and Beijing and Qingdao. She is the Principal of 

Cherie Hearts No. 1 International Kindergarten of 

Qingdao.
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学校的提供比例为50- 50的中英双语课程，在幼儿

园学习第二语言是最佳年龄阶段。

优秀的专业人才
老师们代表了学校的核心价值—快乐，热情，专

业，创造出有价值的教学课堂

老师们会接受定期的专业培训并且与资深幼教老师

互相交流，从而使老师保持积极的工作态度以及专业态

度。

小的师生比例可以使老师更加注重每个孩子的发

展。灵活的课程将适应每个学生不同的能力发展需求。

训导是每个孩子成长所必需的。好的训导包括公

平，坚持，尊重孩子们以及对孩子们发展的认知。坚持

正确的训导可以帮助孩子规范他们的日常行为。训导的

结果不是让孩子变得倔强又或者是让孩子变得软弱。

成功的学校教育以及家庭教育都不是极端的，是在

关爱，坚持，制定规则以及教育结果中找到平衡点。老

师有责任帮助家长，可以使家长使用与老师同样的方法

教育孩子。反过来家长也是可以如此帮助老师的。

家长伙伴关系
家长以及监护人是孩子最重要的老师。孩子们模仿

任何家长以及老师做的事情。所以，成人一定必须要做

积极面对生活的模范。

最佳的老师家长合作关系模式是互相学习。老师有
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责任列出学习科目提纲同时也应当了解家长对孩子的学习

期望。

非常鼓励家长可以参与到学校的科目活动，通过活动

可以增加孩子与家长之间的关系。

当自己的家长亲自出席学校集体活动时，孩子们会有

特别的感觉。

积极向上的自我意识以及自我形象塑造，在学习生活

以及心理健康方面都有重要的作用。这个可以通过认知与

指导来塑造。孩子们要感觉到周围的人都喜欢他们并且感

觉自己是有能力的人。

环境
每一个孩子都应当在安全，健康，积极向上的环境中

学习。而且所有的科目都应是全球性的以及不含有任何性

别歧视的内容。

卫生保健人员以及保安每天都会检查我们的周围环

境，以保持孩子们在学校的环境安全。

总而言之，无论在任何时候，高质量的儿童早期教育

是致力于满足孩子们的早期教育需求。学校将非常认真对

待他们的任务—培养未来世界的思想家，创造家以及领导

者。

Roz Weitzm 是一位有着26年学前教育以及儿童早期教
育经验的加拿大作者以及教育者。起初在多伦多她是一位

老师，后来成为教育管理者，之后来到了北京以及青岛。

目前她出任新加坡童心青岛第一国际幼儿园园长。

Star Hotel in Chengyang,Qingdao
Holiday Inn Qingdao Parkview has been awarded as an Official Five 

Star Hotel right after Chinese Traditional Lunar New Year. 
As the leading hotel in Chengyang District, Holiday Inn Qingdao 

Parkview has achieved tremendous honours since it’s opening from August 
2008. Their completed facilities, high standard personalized service as well 
as warm-hearted service staff have attracted and satisfied both business 
and leisure travellers, from both overseas and domestic.

It’s not only the first official five star hotel in Chengyang District, 
Qingdao City, but also the first international branded hotel in this area, 
which is invested by Qingdao Bo Hai Wan Group, with a total construction area of 45,000 Sq.m and an investment amount 
of RMB450, 000,000.

The Hotel is Managed by InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG), which is the world's largest hotel group by number 
of rooms. By the end of 2010, IHG franchises, leases, manages or owns, through various subsidiaries, over 4,500 hotels and 
more than 650,000 guest rooms in 100 countries and territories around the world.

The recognition of Five Star Hotel is an added value to this newly opened hotel and their continuous improvement plan 
has ensured that Holiday Inn Qingdao Parkview is on the journey to greater success with an ambitious mission of “Great 
Hotel, Guest Love”.     

青岛景园假日酒店荣膺青岛市城阳区首家“中国五星级饭店”

热烈祝贺青岛景园假日酒店通过中国星级饭店评定委员会的批准，成为青岛市城阳区首家“中国五星级饭店”。

自2008年8月开业以来，酒店始终以创建五星级酒店为目标，秉承服务至上的经营理念，不断完善，精益求精。不但接待

了来自世界各地的宾客，也多次执行了国家级的政府接待任务，已经成为青岛市城阳区酒店行业的先驱及表率。

青岛景园假日酒店不仅是城阳区首家五星级酒店，而且是城阳区第一家国际品牌管理的酒店。据了解，青岛景园假日酒店

由青岛渤海湾集团有限公司投资兴建，建筑面积45,000平米，项目总投资额为4.5亿元人民币。

该酒店隶属英国洲际酒店管理集团管理，洲际集团是世界上最具全球化并拥有客房数最多的酒店集团。截止2010年底，旗

下拥有酒店4,500多家，超过650,000间客房，分布100多个国家和地区。

青岛景园假日酒店将以“创星挂牌”为契机，促进酒店争先创优、打造特色、树立品牌，创造客人挚爱的杰出酒店。
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The first LIONS CLUB was 
founded in 1917 in Oak Brook, 
Illinois, USA, as a service group 

dedicated to helping people in the 
local community. This simple project 
has now expanded to become LIONS 
CLUBS INTERNATIONAL (LCI) with 
more than 45,000 clubs and more 
than 1,350,000 members in more than 
200 nations and regions around the 
world.

Dr. Tam Wing Kun, a native of 
Hong Kong, established his f irst 
successful business in 1977 and now 
presides over a cluster of companies 
in the aviation field with nine offices 
in North America, six in China and 
several others in Hong Kong, Thailand, 
Japan, Dubai and Kenya. 

In addition to representing major 
airlines in cities where they have 
no office, Dr. Tam is also involved in 
promoting international relationships 
and understanding through tourism 
and even serves as the Honorary 
Consul for Kenya in Hong Kong and 
Macao.

Having joined the LIONS as a 
member of his local club in 1981, 
Tam Wing Kun will be installed as 
the international president of LCI 
at a special ceremony on 8 July 
2011 during the International Lions 
Convention in Seattle, Washington, 
USA. This is especially significant 
because Dr. Tam will be the first 
Chinese man to be so honored. 

The year is important because 
it marks the culmination his of 30 

significant for all Chinese people as 
the centennial celebration year for Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen’s Republican Revolution in 
1911.

“WE SERVE” is the motto of 
LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL, 
which is known around the world 

ONE WORLD FAMILY: 

FOSTERING A 

CULTURE OF SERVICE

for its dedication to the “Sight First” 
program. For the visually impaired, 
LCI does everything necessary to 
improve or restore vision from eye 
examinations to providing glasses to 
removing cataracts and other surgical 
operations.

During our exclusive interview, 

f rom 1989-1994, L IONS ra ised 
$146,000,000, which enabled them 
to save 60,000,000 “sights” in 66 
countries around the world. This 
notable achievement was bested when 
another $200,000,000 was raised for 
similar projects during 2002-2005.

But  L IONS do much , much 
more; and a variety of projects too 
numerous to mention here depend on 
the needs of individual communities 
and the ingenuity, creativity and skill 
of local club members devoted to 
meeting those needs. Some such 
activit ies are as straightforward 
as feeding the hungry or caring 
for senior citizens. Others involve 
education——building schools and 
playgrounds, providing textbooks and 
scholarships for students. And others, 
such as planting trees, are designed 
to raise awareness of and promote 
environmental concerns.

As Dr. Tam explains, LIONS do 
not merely give cash, but also devote 
their time and effort (sometimes 
sweat!) to their programs, which reach 
out to and involve other people in the 
communities they serve, thus making 
new friends, while strengthening the 
bonds of friendship among members 
working together.

LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL 
is not only the first, but also the 
largest volunteer service organization 
in the world. In 1945, LCI became 

Nations; and it was the first to be 
approved by the CPC to organize and 
operate in the New China after 1949.

Curiously, the original Qingdao Lions 
Club was founded on 20 October 1926, 
being the second in China after Tianjin. 
Today, Lions Clubs operate in eight of 
mainland China’s major cities: Guangzhou, 
Shenzhen, Dalian, Qingdao, Hangzhou, Xian, 
Beijing and Shenyang. According to Dr. Tam, 
the first three of these have over 1,250 
members and so have been accorded full 
“District” status, while the other five are 
now “Provisional Districts,” with Qingdao 

attains the membership requirement
Dr. Tam Wing Kun noted that “LIONS 

serve both financially and physically.” He 
then spoke about how members helped so 
much after the devastating 8.0 earthquake 
struck Wenchuan shortly before the 
summer Olympics in 2008 and were the 
very first to provide water, food, shelter, 
medical supplies, service & support after 
the 14 April 2010 earthquake.

Dr. Tam is truly “one in a million” and 
he explained about the remarkable process 
by which LIONS choose their top leaders 
to a four-year term of service. Those 
who have proved themselves worthy of 

sacrifice and service are first elected as 
Second Vice President for a year, then 
First Vice President, then International 
President and finally become Chairman 
of the LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL 
FOUNDATION to oversee the distribution 
of the considerable funds LCI devotes to its 
manifold projects around the world.

Dr. Tam became 2nd VP in 2009, 1st VP 
in 2010, and will be installed as President 
during the summer of 2011. During his term 
of office, he says he wants “to strengthen 
m e m b e r- t o - m e m b e r  re l a t i o n s h i p s 
internally” and “to initiate worldwide tree-
planting projects externally.” In his view, 
“planting trees will bring our members 
closer together while making new friends in 
their local communities, all in service to the 
environment and the prospect of a greener 
and healthier world.”
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By Dr. John Harris Kirkley, Qingdao Marine College
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狮
子会于1917年在美国伊利诺斯州

的芝加哥成立, 最初的目标是为本

社区的人们提供服务。这一简单的

项目现已扩展为国际狮子会(L IONS  CLUBS  

INTERNAT IONAL, LCI) ，在全球206个国家

和地区拥有45000多个分会，1350000多名

会员。

1977年，中国香港商人谭荣根博士成功

建立了他第一个企业。现在他致力于航空业

并管理着大批公司，在北美有9个办事处，

中国6个，其余分布在中国香港、泰国、日

本、迪拜和肯尼亚。

除了作为未设办事处城市的干线航空公

司代表，谭博士还通过旅游业促进国际交往

与理解。他甚至担任肯尼亚的驻中国港澳荣

誉领事。

1981年，谭荣根加入当地的狮子会。

2011年7月8日，他将在美国西雅图举办的国

际狮子年会特别仪式上被任命为国际狮子总

会会长。这一点举足轻重，因为他将成为第

一个获此殊荣的中国人。

2011年对谭荣根来说是十分重要的，因

为这一年标志着他30年来无私服务的高峰，

对所有中国人来说也十分重要，因为1911年

孙中山领导的辛亥革命将迎来一百周年纪念

日。

“我们服务”是国际狮子会的箴言，以

其对“防盲治盲 视觉第一”计划的贡献而闻

名世界。对于有视觉障碍的人，国际狮子会

尽一切努力改善或恢复他们的视力，包括眼

睛检查、提供眼镜、摘除白内障及其他外科

手术。

在我们的独家采访中，谭博士谈到

1989- 1994五年间狮子会筹集了1.46亿美

元，挽救了世界66个国家6,000万人的视

力。这一瞩目的成就后被超越，2002- 2005

年间狮子会为相似的工程筹集了2亿美元。

但是狮子会所做的远远不止于此；它为

太多工程做出过贡献，这里不一一赘述，这

些工程都依赖于个体社区的需求及满足这些

需求的当地会员的独创性、创造力和技能。

有些活动十分直接，例如为饥饿者提供食物

或照顾老年人。另外一些活动涉及教育领

຺࡛ᅃॆǖ
!!!!!!!ಢᇣᅃዖޜခ࿔ࣅ

域——建立学校和运动场，为学生提供

课本和奖学金。此外还有一些活动，例

如植树等，旨在培养和提高公众的环保

意识。

谭博士解释道，狮子会不只捐助现

金，也为项目投入时间和努力（有时

是汗水！）。这些项目致力于服务社

区里的人们，因而在获得当地人友谊的

同时，也增强了会员之间的友好合作关

系。

国际狮子会不只是世界上第一个

志愿者服务组织，也是最大的一个。

1945年，它成为第一个支持联合国的

非政府组织，同时它是自1949年后第

一个被中国政府批准于2000年起在中

国合法运作的公益性慈善服务团体组

织。

有趣的是，最初的青岛狮子会于

1926年11月24日成立，是仅次于天津

之后的第二个中国城市。现在，狮子会

在中国大陆八个主要城市运作：北京、

广州、深圳、大连、青岛、杭州、西

安和沈阳。谭博士说，广州、深圳、大

连三个城市的狮子会各拥有1250多名

会员，因此符合“国际狮子会标准区”

的地位，而另外五个城市现在是“预备

区”，青岛和杭州正在积极筹备中，看

谁第一个获得标准区资格。

谭博士指出，“狮子会提供财政

和体力上的服务。”他继而谈论了

2008年奥运会前不久发生的汶川

8级地震后会员们是如何提供了诸

多帮助，2010年4月14日玉树地震

后他们率先提供了水、食物、收容

所、医疗用品、服务与支持，并建

立狮子小学。

谭博士委实是“万里挑一”的

人，他解释了经历4年考验成为狮子

会最高领导人的过程。那些通过几

十年间无私奉献和服务证明自己配

得上领导角色的人，首先通过竞选

成为国际狮子总会第二副会长，任

期一年，然后成为第一副会长，继

而是国际狮子总会会长，卸任后最

终成为狮子会国际基金会的主席，

审查国际狮子会为世界多个工程所

贡献巨额资金的分配状况。

2009年，谭博士成为国际狮子

会第二副会长，2010年成为第一副

会长，2011年夏天将任会长。在他

任期中，他说他想“在内部强化会

员与会员间的关系”，“在外部开

启全球植树工程”。以他的观点，

“植树活动会将我们的会员更加紧

密连接，也可以在当地社区结交新

友，这一切都服务于一个更绿色、

更健康世界的环境与前景。”
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特约撰文/青岛远洋船员学院  约翰 哈里斯 克克雷博士

翻译/山东多元文化中心  中国狮子联会青岛代表处
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I don’t even remember how we heard about it, but going to 
see Qingdao International Drama Groups production of 
Rumplestiltskin in early 2007 was a revelation for my family 

and me. My eldest daughter, Lianne, was determined to be involved 
in the next production and we made contact with director Tamara 
Studniski at the expat BBQ that summer. As Lianne landed several 
parts in the upcoming Aladdin, I spent many evenings during the 
winter of 07/08 driving to and collecting her from rehearsals. So 
many people involved, in so many activities, cast members rushing in 
late having come directly from their day jobs. I couldn’t imagine how 
I could ever make the commitment to be a part of such a show and, 
having never been on the stage before equally dismissive of my ability 
as well.

However, Aladdin “the panto” was a great success, a wonderful 
diversion for the community and in its 2nd year dramatically 
increased its contribution to the Expat Charity. I continued to be 
amazed that a group of volunteers, most of them with fulltime jobs 
or being fulltime students, could put on such a spectacular show. 
Well… I’m British… how could I resist getting involved? October 
2008 saw me at the auditions for next show “Robinson Crusoe the 
Pantomime”. Somehow I landed myself the part of Swash. This was 
the classic comedy double act, and I was playing opposite newcomer 
Carmen Cervantes, who had only arrived in Qingdao from the US 
two weeks prior to the audition! Now these were not small parts, 
a lot of one on one dialogue… and I’d have to dance and sing too! 
It was crazy but amazingly fun, learning my lines (with the invaluable 
assistance of my wife – A-Ying) whilst driving to and from work, 
rushing to get to rehearsals by 6:30, no time for dinner then getting 
home too exhausted to eat. The dancing was a real challenge for me 

allowed me to lose nearly 10kg by the time the curtain came down 

and passions found and challenges overcome to list all, but there’s 
one that epitomizes the spirit and essence of being involved with 
such an international and eclectic group in a Qingdao panto. Carmen 
Cervantes, had British ancestry (part Mexican and part Texan too), 

Oh Yes it is!

she was truly overjoyed at being able to 
get in touch with that part of her heritage 
in such a very British way, and I had such 
great fun making it as British as British 
could be for her (despite being in China!). 

Robinson Crusoe, yet again, broke 
all records for attendance and QIDG’s 
contribution to the Expat Charity. No 
sooner had we finished, and I was left 

time to do it, QIDG had put on another 
play (in which I also had a main role) and 
discussions were turning towards Panto 
2010! As is the transient nature of most 
expatriate communities 2009 saw many 

to move on, young families beginning or 
other responsibilities coming to the fore. 
Director Tamara after 3 amazing years, 
could no longer commit to the time 
required and would be leaving Qingdao 
the following summer. The hunt for a new 
director was on, a committee was formed 
for the drama group, a new producer 
stepped forward, costume designers 
and makers, props manager and makers, 
stage manager, choreographers, musical 
director and musicians, graphic designer, 
backstage crew… old hands and new… 
but no director. Finally, someone stepped 
forward… the show would go on… the 
show that became last year’s “Cinderella 
the  Pantomime” . Lots  o f  new and 
enthusiastic talents attended the auditions 
and, after a long winter of rehearsals, the 
show was another great success. Despite 

By Simon Fox
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2
007年初我们观看了青岛

国际话剧团演出的《纺线

姑娘》，虽然我甚至都忘

记了是怎样听说了上映的消息，但这

次观看对我和我的家人来说都是一次

具有启迪性的经历。我的长女Lianne

决心参加下一次演出，因此那个夏天

我们在外国人烧烤会上联系了导演

Tamara S tudnis ki。L ianne参演了下

一部《阿拉丁》，07、08年冬天的很

多个夜晚我都开车接送她彩排。有那

么多人参加了那么多活动，来晚的演

员都是直接从白天的工作地点赶过来

的。我以前从未登过台，也不敢肯定

自己的能力，从没想过我会成为这种

表演的一部分。

舞台剧《阿拉丁》非常成功，对

于这个社区来说是一次很好的娱乐，

第二年里对外国人慈善组织的捐款也

增加了很多。我继续惊叹着这群志愿

者有这么出色的表演，他们多数都是

全职的工作人员或学生。呃，我是

英国人，但是我怎么能拒绝加入呢？

2008年10月，我试演了舞剧《鲁滨

逊》，也算是其中的一员了。这是一

部两幕的经典喜剧，跟我演对手戏的

是新来的Carmen Cervantes，试演

前两周她刚从美国来到青岛！剧本没

有微不足道的部分，很多都是一对一

的对话，我还必须唱歌跳舞呢！在我

妻子的热切帮助下，我开车上下班背

着台词，晚上6:30赶去彩排，没有时

间吃晚饭，回到家也累的不想吃，很

疯狂，但是很有趣。跳舞对我来说实

在是一种挑战，但是锻炼了身体，最

后表演落幕的时候，疯狂的日程和错

过的饮食让我的体重减少了近10千

克。有很多的新故事，新技巧，新

热情，新挑战，我不能一一举出，

但是有一点浓缩了青岛舞剧国际

组织、折衷组织的精神和本质：

Carmen Cervantes祖先是英国

人（有部分墨西哥和德克萨斯州

的血统），能够以这样英国人的

方式接触她国家的遗产，她实在

是欣喜若狂。为了她，我让舞剧

尽可能的英国化（尽管我们是在

中国），这让我感到很大的乐

趣。

《鲁滨逊》舞剧的出席人数

打破了一切记录，青岛国际话剧

团对外国人慈善组织的捐款也打

破了记录。我们的舞剧一结束，

我正想着自己是怎么抽出时间练

习的，剧团又上映了另一部舞剧

（我也是主角），大家也开始讨

论2010年要上映什么剧了。外

国团体都有短暂性，2009年因

为有了新的家庭，或者其他的责

任涌现，剧团的很多重要人物离

开了。导演Tamara经过令人赞

叹的3年之后，无法再投入那么

多时间了，夏天就将离开青岛。

大家寻找新的导演，剧团成立了

一个委员会，新的制片人来了，

还有服装设计师和制造商、道具

管理员和制造者、舞台经理、舞

蹈编剧、音乐导演、乐师、美术

设计师、后台人员⋯⋯新旧交

替⋯⋯可是没有导演，他们很难

完成工作。最后终于有人站出

来，演出能继续了，这就是去年

的舞剧《灰姑娘》。很多满怀热

情、富有才干的新人加入了试

演，一个冬天的彩排之后演出获

得了又一次成功。尽管有着难以

想象的困难，最主要的困难是寻

找彩排场所甚至剧院，但是最后

一切都顺利结束了。多亏公司赞

助的增加，观众人数很多，青岛

国际话剧团已经能够为慈善事业

做最大贡献了。

说到今年的演出，应该保密

的，但是我仍然想跟你们分享：

《罗宾汉》，尽管开头有些曲折

缓慢，但是我们青岛国际话剧团

的新老成员会一起努力创造奇妙

的效果。剧团里，有70个人在6

到8个月里一起演出，还有付出

最多的幕后人员。有着无数人才

及当地社区的善意和热情，我希

望青岛舞剧能够如我们多年希望

的那样长长久久。

最后一切付出都是值得的，

对，非常值得！

them, it all came together in the end. Attendance was great and, thanks to increased 
corporate sponsorship, QIDG was able to make the largest contribution to charity yet. 

And so to this years show.......this is supposed to be a secret in fact but still, I will 
share it with you - “Robin Hood”, despite a bumpy and somewhat tardy start, we have 
new and old members of the Qingdao International Drama Group working towards 
another fantastic result. It takes about 70 people, 6 to 8 months to get the show 
together and those that do the most are behind the scenes. With the incredible amount 
of talents, goodwill and enthusiasm of the local community I’m hoping the Qingdao Panto 

But it really is worth it in the end! Oh yes it is!

ੇᄉѢͳᰍ
翻译：张静
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Behind us stand all the 
Sponsors and I would like 
to give a big THANK YOU 
to all those companies and 
individuals who contributed 
and sponsored for  our 
show!

Big Sponsors like:  QISS, 
Shangri-la Hotel, Bank of 
Qingdao, IKEA and also FL 
Schmidt, JM Huber, Bitron, 
Keebler.

But  a l so, sma l ler  donators  l i ke : Be l l a i re 
International Clinic, Grease Monkey, Sleeping Lotus, 
Lovely Nails, Walk Inn, Boulangerie Levain Au Naturel 
Baker, Rania Vivona Designs, Gogovivi Designs, Roberts 
Furniture, Albert from Defa the German Butcher, Alina 
Zhang, Resource Pro, Daddy Designs, Han Xiang Yi 
Yoga Center, YCIS.

Thank you for assisting us in our efforts! Thank 
you for the added value in our Fundraising results!
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外
籍人士读书俱乐部每月的第二个周三晚6：00邀您相约在佳世

客麦当劳旁的一休哥比萨店。

3月9日的话题并没有什么特别，而是我最近选择的几本

畅销书籍：由蒂姆噝韦纳撰写的«中情局罪与罚:CIA60年秘史存灰»，由

格斯噝拉索 撰写的«重装英豪：芝加哥底层社会在现在美国

社会的形成和发展过程当中所扮演的角色»，由约翰噝

奈斯比特和多丽丝噝奈斯比特 撰写的«中国大趋

势：新社会的八大支柱»以及由莫言撰写的«

丰乳肥臀»。

4月13日，我们的话题是“关于及

由中国女性撰写的书籍”，我刚刚

读完了由谭恩美撰写的力作«拯救

溺水鱼»，选择的其它畅销书籍包

括：由张戎撰写的«野天鹅»（又

称«鸿»），由薛心然撰写的«中

国好女人»，由金安平撰写的«

合肥四姐妹»，由郭小橹撰写的

《贪婪青春的20个片断》。

«中国领导人如何思考»应

该是5月11日的最佳话题，因

为我们每个人都希望学习领导

人的优秀言行并运用到现实生

活中。

以上所有书籍均购自青岛新

西华外文书店，它位于南京路100

号，拥有大量优质书籍可供选择。

欢迎加入我们的读书俱乐部，告知

我们您正在阅读的书籍以及您的所思所

想，建议下几个月的话题并畅享一休哥的美

味比萨，花费仅40元左右哦！AA制！让我们干

杯！

The EXPAT BOOK CLUB meets at 6 PM on the “Second Wednesdays” of each month at Luigi’s Pizzeria next to 
McDonald’s in JUSCO.

There’s no special topic for Wednesday 9 March, but here are my recent top picks -- LEGACY OF ASHES: A 
History of the CIA by Tim Weiner; THE OUTFIT: The Role of Chicago’s Underworld in the Shaping of Modern America 
by Gus Russo; CHINA’S MEGATRENDS by John & Doris Naisbitt; and BIG BREASTS & WIDE HIPS by Mo Yan.

extraordinary SAVING FISH FROM DROWNING; but other top picks include WILD SWANS by Jung Chang, THE 
GOOD WOMEN OF CHINA by Xinran, FOUR SISTERS OF HOFEI by Annping Chin, and 20 FRAGMENTS OF A 
RAVENOUS YOUTH by Xiaolu Guo.

HOW CHINA’S LEADERS THINK might be a good topic for Wednesday 11 May, as we try to alternate the best of 

I buy all my books from the friendly staff at THE BOOK NOOK, 100 Nanjing Lu, where there’s plenty more to 
browse.

Come join our fellowship, tell us what you’re reading and thinking, suggest topics for later months, and share Luigi’s 
luscious pizzas at a Dutch treat cost of 40 RMB or less. Cheers!   

外籍人士读书俱乐部

EXPAT BOOK CLUBEXPAT BOOK CLUB
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Anytime is the best time to visit 
Xiaoqingdao, that small island 
at the end of a long causeway, 

home to Qingdao’s century old lighthouse, 
offering unique panoramic views of the city, 
the Marine Museum of retired naval vessels, 
neighboring Huangdao, and comfortable 
benches for chatting while viewing sunlight 
shimmering on the sea.

But any such trip should include 
some quality time with family & friends at 
COFFEE LAND, which is arguably the most 
unique and complete coffee shop in scenic 
Qingdao.

Mr. Xu , known  a s  "V i ncen t "  to 
Western patrons, is the owner, manager, 
designer, decorator, genial host and overall 
mastermind behind this spacious all-purpose 
java spa. “Our coffee roasting shop,” he 
says, “is special in that we buy, roast, blend 
and serve only the very finest beans from 
all over the world right here on our own 
premises. In addition, our coffee is always 
fresh, because we have a ten day max for 
use after roasting, whereas most others 
import beans roasted abroad.” 

Quite the romantic, Vincent opened 
COFFEE LAND on 28 April 2010, which 
marked his tenth wedding anniversary. His 
travels during a decade of involvement in 
the international trade of chemical products 
took him to a dozen countries, where he 
visited myriad coffee shops to garner ideas 

The Very Best 
Coffee Shop in Qingdao

for this, his magnum opus.

His loving touch is visible in every nook and cranny 
of interior and exterior space, from the multi-colored 
woods of the coffee bar to the incredible variety (“no 
two alike”) of tables with comfortable benches or 
chairs to the vast array of products for preparing your 

plants creating a comfortable ambiance for the weary 
tourist to his own personal collection of about 200 
coffee cups from all corners of the globe.

(And, ladies, it’s worth a trip to the loo, even if you don’t 

really need to go, for my companion assured me it’s the 

to go outside and around the corner to the three-star facility 

provided by the city fathers.)

With at least two dozen hot or cold coffee drinks, 
a variety of green, herbal and pu’erh teas, yoghurt 
and fruit smoothies, unique chocolates and cookies 
prepared on location, an exquisite cheese cake, and 
both cozy indoor spaces and an outdoor terrace 
for upcoming spring and summer pleasures, there’s 
surely something here for everyone from novice to 
connoisseur.

Easily accessible by car, taxi, bike or bus (get off 
at the stop for Lu Xun Park), COFFEE LAND is an 
experience you won’t soon forget. Be sure to take your 
camera and … ENJOY!

John Kirkley is a free-lance writer from Atlanta, Georgia, 

USA, who has spent the last decade exploring the wonders 

of Chinese culture and civilization.
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青岛是任何时候都适于游览的小岛，它邻

近黄岛，位于长长堤道的尽头，是青岛百

年灯塔之家，其上可以眺望独特的城市全

景和珍藏了退役海军舰船的海军博物馆，且设有舒适的

长凳供游客一边聊天一边欣赏日光下波光粼粼的大海。

但是这样的旅行总是包含与家人朋友在“领地咖

夫”（Coffee Land）共享的一些珍贵时光，领地咖夫无
疑是风景秀丽的青岛最独特最齐备的咖啡馆。

许哲峰先生（拥有无穷智慧），外国顾客称为

Vincent，是这一宽阔多用途的僻静咖啡厅的所有者、

经理、设计者、装饰者、亲切的主人、全部的策划者。

“我们的咖啡烘焙店特殊之处在于我们在此购买、烘

烤、调和及售出的都是世界上最好的咖啡豆。并且，

我们的咖啡总是新鲜的，因为我们烘烤后的咖啡豆最多

用10天，而其他咖啡馆大多从国外进口烘烤完的咖啡

豆。”

非常浪漫的是，Vincent的领地咖夫在2010年4月28
日开业，见证了他的十周年结婚纪念日。他做化工产品

国际贸易的10年间到十多个国家旅行，访问了无数咖啡

馆，为他的这一杰作积累了想法。

他的爱布满咖啡馆每个角落，渗透咖啡馆内外的每

个缝隙：咖啡馆多彩的木头，桌子和舒适凳椅惊人的多

൞ڜፌڦਵ࠷ݦ

样化（没有任何两个是一样的），为您在家准备咖啡所提供的

一系列产品，为疲倦游客创造舒适氛围的无数开花植物，他个

人从世界各个角落收集而来的200个咖啡杯。

（女士们值得去参观一下洗手间，即便你并不需要去，因

为我的同伴向我保证这是她所见过的最出色最多彩的洗手间，

而男士只能出去，到角落里寻找政府提供的三星级洗手间。）

该店提供20多种咖啡冷、热饮，各式的绿茶、花草茶、普

洱茶、酸奶和水果冰沙，现场准备的独特巧克力和饼干，精美

的奶酪蛋糕，舒适的内部空间和一个户外平台（为即将到来的

春夏增添愉悦），不论是新手还是内行总能找到自己想要的东

西。

私家车、出租车、自行车、公交车皆可到达，从鲁迅公园

的旁边小路进入。领地咖夫的体验定然让您难以忘怀。一定别

忘了带上相机，好好欣赏！

Spenser Ragsdale，来自伦敦的自由撰稿人，近10年来一直
在探索中国文化和文明的奇观。

翻译：张静
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   外资公司注册，中英文记账，报税，年终审计。
擅长：熟悉有关贸易公司的进出口业务，出口退税及
信用证。
联系电话：13964271860
    青岛平面设计服务：LOGO，企业VI，杂志，宣传
册，包装，网站，广告/海报，Flash，名片设计，印刷
服务等。
Qingdao Graphic design Service
We specialise in graphic design solutions that creatively 
integrate all aspects of your business identity:
logo,website, brochure, flyer, package,namecard, poster, 
printing service etc.:  http://www.design.cynthiatrading.com/
info@cynthiatrading.com QQ: 635941563 Tel:137 9198 
7701
    隆合泰（香港）投资集团公司青岛联络处常年提供
临时借款，单笔额度为50- 1000万元之间，主要方式为
临时过桥资金、垫资、短期流动资金，只为业务相对
成熟的企业和有信誉的朋友个人服务。联系人韩瑛，
电话13853237705

分类信息
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Wenyi Pan
Born in Qingdao 1962 
Professional artist-painter  
Tel: 13006507059  0532-83641618 
E-mail: wypan2006@yahoo.com.cn                                            

60x80cm
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A Song for Summer is an appealing, historical romance with rich characters, a beautiful 
setting and intriguing plotlines. In addition to the standard romantic themes of love 
and happiness, the novel also addresses multiple themes and issues, broadening its 

appeal and hold on the reader. At its core, it is character driven, with strong, multifaceted 
characters that readers will feel concern for and eagerly turning page after page to 
discover what happens next.

The setting for the majority of the story is the Austrian countryside in 1937. Although 
Europe is on the cusp of war, the outside world has not yet begun to impact the students 
of a multinational Music, Drama and Art school where Ellen, the novel’s heroine, goes to 

large mountain might remind readers of The Sound of Music. Ellen arrives from England 

grounds are unkempt. This sets up one of the additional themes of the story, the honoring 
of work, broadly construed to include all actions that are intended to create something, 
whether baking wonderful bread, repainting a wall or helping a child resolve a problem it 
is afraid to face. In this novel the work and creativity of homemaking is celebrated without 
being patronizing or judgmental.

«夏天的歌»是一部动人的历史爱情小说，以丰富的人物性格、美丽的基调、引人入胜的情节主线而闻名于世。在小说罗曼蒂克

的幸福和爱情主题之外，它同时还叙述了多重议题和丰富的历史事件，以丰富的感染力紧紧抓住了读者。作为它的核心，小说着重

人物性格的描写，人物的坚强、多重性格非常吸引读者，使读者情不自禁地一页页翻读以了解下一步到底发生了什么。

小说的主要情节描述了1937年的奥地利乡村，尽管欧洲的战火已经雄雄燃烧，但并没有严重冲击到这个乡村艺术学校学习各色

音乐、戏剧的学生们。小说的女主人公埃伦刚刚开始了她的第一份工作- - - 学校的公寓管理员。这所学校坐落在一坐大山下，临近

小山村，这样美丽的场景也许会叩响读者的心弦，如同聆听美妙的音乐。埃伦来自英国，接手工作后她发现学校乱糟糟的，学生无

人管理，公寓里也乱七八糟，地面脏乎乎的。这也为故事的其它议题奠定了基调，劳动的光荣、竭尽全力采取各种手段勇于创新的

精神，无论是烤面包，还是漆一面墙，亦或是帮助孩子们解决某个问题都是不怕丢面子爱劳动勇于创新的体现。小说中对于工作和

各项家务劳动场面的描写非常生动。

在与同事的交往过程当中，埃伦被介绍给了马雷克，他也喜欢创新和工作，他是学校的击剑老师和管理员，但他实际上是一个

秘密地下工作者，借助在学校的工作他可以将犹太人秘密从德国解救到波兰。埃伦 和马雷克堕入了爱河。不像其它很多针对年轻读

者的当代爱情小说，«夏天的歌»中对于爱情的罗曼蒂克的描写手法为小说增色不少。小说不仅包含大量浪漫的爱情描写，而且还包

A Song for Summer by Eva Ibbotson
«ᄉൠܸܭ»

At first glance, Eye of Jade is a detective story, but it captivates you through its 
depiction of life when the rules of the game are changing quickly. The Chinese 
economy and society are obviously undergoing change now, but in the 1990s 

change was probably even more abrupt and drastic. Lessons learned by parents were 

h t tp : / /www.amazon . com/
Song-Summer-Eva-Ibbotson/
dp/0142408662/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1297814872&
sr=8-1

While seeking out allies among the staff, Ellen is introduced to Marek, a kindred soul who is also committed to creation 
and production. Marek, the school's fencing teacher and groundskeeper is actually a man of secrets. He is working at the school 
f as an excuse to be in the countryside so he can smuggle Jews out of Germany into Poland. Invariable Ellen and Marek fall in 
love, but unlike many contemporary books for young adults, the physical aspects of romance play a small role. Nor does the 

responsibility. A Song for Summer is not just another romance novel.
A Song for Summer is available at The Book Nook for 63 RMB and to Mins Club Members for 56 RMB.

（作者：爱娃噝伊博森）（翻译：姚岚 ）

http://www.amazon.com/Eye-Jade-Wang-Mystery-Mysteries/dp/B0048EL7WY/ref=sr_1_1?i
e=UTF8&qid=1298267256&sr=8-1

括其它人生的真义：人生的目标，爱的天性，艺术和美，勇气与责任。«夏天的歌»并不仅仅

是又一部简单的浪漫爱情小说。

«夏天的歌»在青岛新西华外文书店有售，价格63元，敏思会员价56元。

Eye of Jade by Diane Wei Liang
«ဋ˧ᅊ » （作者：Diane Wei L iang）（翻译：姚岚）
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初
读小说«玉之眼»，您会发现它是一部侦探小说，

但是它对于生活的描写，尤其是当小说中所描述

的人们所遵循的人生准则发生迅速变化时，会使

读者深深地被其吸引。显尔易见，中国的经济和社会正在

发生深刻的变革，而实际上90年代中国所发生的变革甚至

比当今所正在进行的变革更加尖锐、深刻。身处变革中的

人们仅靠从父母那里学到的知识不足以帮助他们适应新的

世界。实际上，通常老一辈的人为适应新时代所付出的挣

扎和努力要远比刚刚开始新事业的年轻人要多的多。

«玉之眼»的主人公王梅，一个29岁的单身女人，历经

波折从公安局辞职后，刚刚开始经营自己的事业。梅是一

个善于思考的人，经常深思她个人的思想、行为以及他人

的行为动机。她对生活充满了情趣、心地善良，她的人生

经历和视角可以帮助人们了解90年代中期中国的状况。通

过她的故事，我们可以认识另一位女性，和前夫离婚后实

现了人生自由并成功地嫁给了一位富有的商人，这让身处

中年、体形略胖的她感到欣慰，而她身为部级领导的前夫

只对钱感兴趣以便自己的儿子在他死后可以在美国生活。

从她的亲戚和老朋友们的故事中我们可以了解到这些人在

文化大革命中的前尘往事甚至依然冲击着他们目前的生

活。

读完整本小说后，也许您会说：“我认为它确实应该

算是一部侦探小说”，虽然侦探情节并不惊心动魄，但本

书确实值得一读，它丰富的人生阅历和崭新的公共和个人

视角让人读起来爱不释手。无论如何，Diane Wei Liang 为
您呈现了一部精彩有趣的佳作。

«玉之眼»在青岛新西华外文书店有售，精装本人民

币105元，敏思会员出示或提到本简介，优惠价人民币75

元。

little help in this new world. In fact, often the older 
generation was struggling to adapt to new conditions 
even more than younger people starting their careers.

Eye of Jade is centered around Wang Mei, a 29-year-
old single woman who has just started her own 
business, but only after bitterly resigning from the public 
security bureau. Mei is introspective, often questioning 
her own actions and thoughts as well as the motivations 
of others. Mei is interesting and sympathetic and her 
experiences and viewpoints will give the reader insights 
into the world of mid-1990s China. Through her we 
meet a young woman who succeeded by marrying a rich 
businessman, a fat middle aged woman happy because 
she achieved freedom by divorcing her husband and a 
ministry head who acquires money so that his son can 
live in America after he dies. From her older relatives 
and friends we also get insight into how the actions they 
took during the Cultural Revolution are still impacting 
them in the present.

Now you may be thinking, "I thought this is a 
detective story." Through the detective plot is lacks 
tension, this book is still worth reading because it richly 
illuminates people's viewpoints and the new evolving 
public and personal norms. Overall, Diane Wei Liang has 
crafted an enjoyable and interesting read.

Eye of Jade is available in hardcover at The Book 
Nook for 105 RMB. Mins Club members can receive a 
special price of 75 RMB if they mention this review.
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Women 
in the Movies
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Men seem to make most of 
the problems in the world 
– everything from rape & 

murder to robbery & embezzlement to 
adultery & war, while women are usually 
the homemakers & peacemakers, loving 
their men & their children. Why is this? 
What is the “nature” of males? And of 
females? And why don’t so many men 
appreciate women for the wonderful 
creatures they are?

Our topic of “Women in Movies” 
could be approached from many angles. 
Excellent women directors include Niki 
Caro (WHALE RIDER), Jane Campion 
(THE PIANO) and Kathryn Bigelow (THE 
HURT LOCKER). Everyone has their 
own favorite actresses, and a few Chinese 
ladies who have succeeded in Hollywood 
are Gong Li, Michelle Yeoh, Zhang Ziyi, 
Lucy Lu & Sandra Oh.

But here, I’d like to introduce a very 

issues, for I sincerely believe this is a 
major concern for humanity in this 21st 
century.

THE THREE FACES OF EVE first 
showed me something of the complexity 

of women and the true versatility of 
Best Actress Oscar winner (1957) 

Joanne Woodward as she plays 
Eve White, Eve Black & Jane in 

this true life psycho-drama.

T H E L M A  & 
L O U I S E , 

starring Susan Sarandon & 
Geena Davis, is one of my 
lifetime favorites and a classic 
“buddy film” co-starring Brad 
Pitt & Harvey Keitel in a film 
exploring the question implicit 
in all these films: How can 
women survive and thrive in a 
man’s world?

DISCLOSURE, based on 
the novel by Michael Crichton 
and starring Demi Moore & 
Michael Douglas, explores the 
issue of sexual harassment in 
the workplace in a taut drama 
with an unexpected twist.

VERONIKA DECIDES 
TO DIE is a psycho-thriller 
based on the novel by Brazilian 
Paulo Coelho and stars Sarah 
Michelle Gellar in the title role 
of a woman whose suicidal 
tendencies are aborted by 
the unusual tactics of her 
psychotherapist.

CRACKS stars Eva Green 
in her very best performance 
as a teacher who at a private 
Cathol ic  board ing school 
tries to inspire her students 
to greatness, yet also has to 
wrestle with her own demons 
in this film debut by director 
Jordan Scott.

THE SECRET LIFE OF 
GEISHA is a BBC documentary 
based on Arthur Golden’s 

ground-breaking 

novel Memoirs of a Geisha.

THE STONING OF SORAYA M. 
is based on a true story and gives one 
example (of many that can be found in 
newspaper accounts) of the horrors 
suffered by women trapped in Islamist & 
Taliban regimes.

MONSTER stars Charlize Theron & 
Christina Ricci in a “buddy film” (based 
on a true story) that makes THELMA & 
LOUISE look like a Sunday picnic.

THE LOVELY BONES stars Mark 
Wahlberg as the father, Rachel Weisz 
as the mother, Saoirse Ronan as the 
daughter, and Stanley Tucci as her rapist-
murderer in this stunning Peter Jackson 

& abuse.

NORTH COUNTRY again stars 
Charlize Theron along with Sissy Spacek 
(masterfully directed by Niki Caro) 
in a movie about an abused wife who 
divorces her husband, returns to her 
hometown, takes “a man’s job” at the 
local mine to earn money to raise her 
two children in dignity, but is so 
mistreated, reviled and denigrated 
that she decides to fight back 
… by suing the company for 
sexual harassment.

D E S E R T 
FLOWER , 
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在
这个世界上，男人似乎

制造了大多数麻烦，从强

奸、谋杀到抢劫、贪污再到通

奸、挑起战争，而女人通常是家庭

主妇与和事佬，爱护着她们的丈夫和

孩子。为什么会这样？男人的“本性”如

何？女人呢？为什么很多男人并不因女人

是这样奇妙的生物而欣赏她们？

我们的话题“电影中的女人”可以从

多个角度谈起。优秀的女性导演有尼基噝

卡罗（《鲸骑士》）、简噝坎皮恩（《钢

琴别恋》）、凯瑟琳噝比格罗（《拆弹部

队》）。每个人都有自己最爱的女演员，

有些中国女性已经成功入驻好莱坞，像巩

俐、杨紫琼、章子怡、刘玉玲、吴珊卓。

然而，我想在此介绍几部关于女性问题

的好电影，因为我相信女性问题是人类21

世纪的一个主要关注点。

电影《三面夏娃》首先向我们展示了

女人的一种复杂性，同时1957年奥斯卡最

佳女主角奖得主乔安娜噝伍德沃德在饰演真

实人生心理剧中的Eve White, Eve Black 和 

directed by Sherry Horman, raises the 
serious issues of women’s rights, forced 
marriages & genital mutilation through the 
rags-to-riches autobiography of Somalia’s 
Waris Dirie.

PRAY THE DEVIL BACK TO HELL 
is a true story documenting how the 
courageous women of Liberia joined hands 
– Christian & Muslim alike – to end their 
nation’s bloody civil war armed only with 
white T-shirts and the courage of their 
convictions.

MINS invites our readers to send us 

their own opinions, movie reviews and 

tips for learning English through 

cinema for inclusion in future 

issues.

Jane

三面时也十

足展现了她的多才

多艺。

电影《末路狂花》由

苏珊噝萨兰登和吉娜噝戴维斯

主演，是我一生最爱的电影之

一。这是一部经典的“伙伴电

影”，布拉德噝皮特和哈维噝凯

特尔联合主演，影片探索了所

有这些电影隐含的问题：女性

怎样才能在男权世界里生存发

展？

电影《叛逆性骚扰》根据迈

克尔噝克莱顿的小说改编，由黛

米噝摩尔、迈克尔噝道格拉斯主

演，影片揭露了工作场所的性

骚扰问题，剧情紧凑，峰回路

转。

《薇罗妮卡决定去死》是一

部惊悚片，根据巴西作家保洛噝

柯尔霍的小说改编，莎拉噝米歇

尔噝盖拉饰演的女主人公有自杀

倾向，但被她的精神治疗医师

用不同寻常的策略所救。

电影《裂缝》是乔丹噝斯科

特的处女作，爱娃噝格林以最佳

表现饰演了一位私人天主教寄

宿学校的老师，她努力激励自

己的学生做到最好，也不得不

与自己的噩运搏击。

《艺伎禁密史》是BBC的

一部纪录片，根据亚瑟噝高登的

独创性小说《艺伎回忆录》改

编。

《 被 投 石 处 死 的 索 拉

雅 噝 M》 根据真实故事 改

编，例证了伊斯兰教和塔利班政

权下女性遭受的惨事。（很多这样的例

子可见于报纸报道）

《女魔头》取材于一个真实事件，主

演查理兹噝塞隆、克里斯蒂娜噝里奇，这部

“伙伴电影”让《末路狂花》变得像星期

日的一顿野餐。

《可爱的骨头》中，马克噝沃尔伯格饰

演父亲，蕾切尔噝薇姿饰演母亲，西尔莎噝

罗南饰演女儿，斯坦利噝塔奇饰演强奸杀人

犯，彼得噝杰克逊这部令人震惊的影片凸显

了绑架和虐待问题。

《北方风云》同样由查理兹噝塞隆主

演，此外还有茜茜噝斯派塞克（尼基噝卡

罗巧妙执导），影片中一位受骚扰的妻子

与丈夫离婚，回到家乡，在当地矿山从事

“男人的工作”赚钱，有尊严地养活两个

孩子，但是她受到了极大的虐待、辱骂、

诽谤，决心回击，以性骚扰的罪名控诉公

司。

《沙漠之花》由雪瑞噝霍尔曼执导，根

据白手崛起的索马里黑人模特华莉丝噝迪里

的自传改编，提出了妇女权利、逼婚、生

殖器官毁损等严重问题。

《祈祷恶魔回归地狱》是一部真实纪录

片，记录了利比里亚的勇敢妇女（基督徒

和穆斯林也是如此）凭着白色的T恤和深信

战争罪恶的勇气，同心协力结束了她们国

家的血腥内战。

作者：青岛远洋船员学院Dr. John Harris 

Kirkley        

在未来的杂志中，敏思敬请读者向我们

发送自己的意见、影评和看电影学英语的

技巧。
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